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[APPOfXTED TO PVUhJSIl THE LAWS, &c . OF MASSACHUSETTS.

BY ACTIUHUTY.
c6MM0XW~&ALT~H ov MASSACHUSETTS.

In the year efmtr 1/jkjf mrhittn himdruttl andf-uneen.

As ACT in addition to, and declaratory orotic true intent and. mecn-
ingof*' \n Vet to repeal in part an Act entitled an Act.providing lbrihe,apV
pointroant ofCteckaoF the Courts a> the several Counties; unA far the safe
k y

i
m -

. i T t. ! i
-- Judicial records ami files, and for ntlrer purposes."

YV'llliUEAS in pursuance ol' nn Act, providing for the] appoints
incJit'tafClerfes of the Courts in (hi: several fiaunties, and fur Hie safe keepingof
the Judicial Records and Files and ror othfr purposes," some Clerks of lb*
(;Wht liiul n ndrred to iTie Treasurer of their respective Counties their accounts
"''iIk ktim by them received, and had paid over lo their respective Conhty
lr, :,,h:'I> riir theme of Clio County, one half of ttie- residue, alter deditvting
tiv< Ive hundred dollars-, and whereas the General Courr. had directed (lie sums
tl. ii Were lobe s.j [i:,ul by the Clerks, within the second and Ule third F. islrri*
i r, nils to he paid over hy ilie Comity Trc.i* lifers within the said Circuits* to
ihe Judg<& ot'llie Circuit Courts uf Common Pleas for ttieir further cotfipi n>ation:

Str l fi-i
1 " i'**Bcgedtytttt S-naf- and House of &tfre*entalivet in General Court

A3 assembled and ii </.. m-tfioftty of the vtme. That nothing contained iff

an Act to repeal jn part an - t i niitlcd " An act-ptovidinff-for die nppoUstirtijnt
of Clerks of the foUi-ts in t!ie several Counties,' and forth; sal k< . jiing of t]i*

Judicial ftccprds and Fil-s art! tat othvr purposes," shall be ifl construed as to
Ofcnvpt ihe Uieflcs of the several counties from rendering their accounts to the
respective Count; Treasurers of monies revived hv llirm until ilu- nn uLv-ki-v-

.nth day of January m the year oPdur Uon] outfuWisiind eight fcimdivtl and.
fourteen, or from paying over one half of the residue of the sums received b*
them after deducting twelve Irunared iMlTars annually until the ssiffl' tuwiv-i

.*.
-'

_ j,

The Good Ship ^Massachusetts !
- - Ml !

©nth day ofJanuary, m the muhi m^.iin-c Uicy were r«]uir«i to do, l> Uh; second
j

section of an act prrnidimr liir tlic appointinent ol'Ckrks of the Cjuris in the scv-
|

era! Cotintics, and fur the fltfe* keeplni of the Judicial Records and Files, and for :

Other purposes.

S«. S Jle it further enacted. That the v'lidges of the Suprrmc Judicial Court
arc htwbV auduinsed and empowvml to appoint Clerks df the Supreme Judicial
Court,and wt all ii* Circuit CoOrU of Common fleas *t\\vn the ComijonuealUt.

Approved by the G'fttci-nsr, Fcbfllrfpjl 2Ht/i, 1311.

,!"!;

COMMOXirE.lI. TH of MASSACHVSETt&
An ACT to establish the place of keeping the Uecords of the iW

biitf! Court, in the County of Uornstnhle.

BI', it rnnctrd hi the Satutc and lInmetf'Ttepretaaativte in General Court a*,
ecmblnl, ,<„-! « ,/le authority of the tamo. That from and aflrr the fir B t day

<>t n..\ next, the H.r..r4s of the Court of J'rolme in the Counuy of Bnmst;ihle,
and ah ooi»lw»nil papers Iwlongins"to sifnl Court, shall be deposited and trptm the Jjre pr->oj buddings erected in the lown of Jt:.rnstBble, within the said
Count}

:
and the Register of fioh.it,- for said County, shall al. all thnrs hereufbr,

here give lus attendance, for a doe and faithful d'ischwge of the dtitice oUiis
*tyjnt>ve$ by the GaieuW, Fettuay 55th, 1H14.

COMMQXWE.iLTU oy MASSACHUSETTS.

An ACT respecting the Timcfl and 1'Jace.s for holding tlie Courts of
Probate in file Cotihtv of riampfchiiv.

SiiC.l. T>F. it entitled by the Senate and Haute if Reprrtefitatrvet m Gentrjtl
13 Cottrt tmemhled, and by the vuthtity of the nunc, Thai from and af-

ter the pasting -it this Act, there jiiall be hold^n jo the town of lleldiertolvn, in
the Comity of Hampshire, two Couru of Prob.vc in each year, *t such places
tliL-rcin, and nt such tones in the year, as the Judgv of Probate fur Uic said Coun-
ty shall appoint.

S«C. 2 /( .f further enacted. That fn.m and after the patsing of this Acts, tile
Judge qf-Probnte for said County of Itiunpshire, -shall not be obliged to Kold in
the Hften of Amlierst, in said County more Ulan two Courts of Probate in cucll
yenr, to he hblden therein at such times snd place*, as the said Judge of trobate
skill appoint ; any law to the contraiy nntwithnanding.

Jipprnved by the Gmveniir, FiAiwy 24ft; J8U.

COMMO.VtfEALTH sf M.iSS.iCIiVSETTS.

An ACT appointing lh« plates uf holding ine Courts sjf probate in the
Coonty of Hampden.

BE if enacted by the Senate, tmd //hi, of Ilrfirttenta'ivri in Ginentl Court at-
ntmbled, and l-y the Mnthiritij of the tame. That from and after the passing" of

this act, ihe Court of Probate tor the County of Hampden ,sh;.!l be Held in the
following towns, t» vit, m Sprinjrfictd.siK times in tnrh year ; in Wes1 field, three
times in each year ; in Jllarulfurd, twice in each year, and in Monson twice in
each year, at such t mes and places in said towns as the Judge of Probate for
sajd County thall hum time fteomi'.app.uni, anv law, usage «r custom to ihe
contrary notwithstanding. . Jlf>pr»ved ty th^'Oex-ei-nor, February 12, lb'14.

COMMONWEALTH of MASSACHUSETTS.

An ACT to fix thetimes and places for holding the Courts of Probate
in the County of Oxford, and for other purposes.

»BC. 1. 13 T. it enacted by the Senate and /louse if Jtrpresrntatives in Gentrat
J_F tVT/rf oi'rmbled, and by the authority of the same, That the CoUr's of

Trohate, will, in and for the County of Oxford, 'shall hereafter he hidden at the
several times and places hereafter mentioned—viz, :—_\t Fry burgh, mi Uie last
tVednesday of bwit month in the year ; at WaU-ribrd and Paris in ihe months of
February, June and November, annually ; and atlJeihel, Dixfield and Uwrmnre,
in the muiitb of June annuall), on such days, anil such places In Said towns as
tlie convenience of the people shall require ,- ami it shall he thedutyofihe Judge
ot Probate tor the time being of tbe said county, to give public notice ofthe par-
ticular days t.f s.iid months, and the places in said towns, when and wlierc he
Will bold the Courts' aforesaid.

Sec. 2 Be is further enacted, That whenever the Judge <*f the Probate for the
time being of taid County sh^ll be prevented bv sickness, or other Inevitable
casualty from holding any of snid Courts, nt the several times bv ibis Act pro-
vided, [is is hereby authorised to appoint such other times for holding said CojurW
as sliall he most for the interest of all concerned, by giving public notice ihtre-
of, and to adjourn said Court from time * time and to continue any process or

tVliai illeiral or nnconctttiltumftl
haVti Hi.

? Mitbndied Ihernaoives In
not submit to »h 1 >t

tlotud, Willi

Fresh and SVKOVC ihe brccae is

As our Snip at anchor rides .

i'm 'ior.'i waves inressant flowing,

Vainly dash against heV sides.

blowing, Finn on deck, with Freedom glowing,
Ik-r P*TnioT-Pii.oT proves him true ;

Proijdly high her Manners fiowiny,
Speak tlie rEKLinos ofhcrCrew:

CtTttr.XS OF M.1SSACH! rSF.TT.S .'—l.ANUl»MF.N »m> SFA.MEN !

UN the first Monday dLA-frtU next you will have to exercise one of the most import-
ant rights which you, as FitttHtK, possess—the Right of Suffrage. The fuitlifrtl and correct
discharge of this riglit has at all times been an interesting duty $—but in tin; present awful cri-

sis of public affairs, it is of highest iYnporrmicei

You must all lie impressed with the most solemn conviction, that as a People we are in
the broad Road to Rvin ; that our Movement m it has of late been imtch aceclleraUd

; and is

now iitrapid progress.

What remains for yotj tt> do/tha1

!; j'ou lViay save yourselves from total iQtr and digracc !

Can you fur a moment doubt as to what may bejfOUl" i»i;Tv,and what may be a faithful and con-
scientious discharge »f if ir« the exercise of the Riglvt of Suffrage J—NO !—The PKih or
Dutt is plain—the Redd to 'Ftor.'j-r.ntrr and Hap^-'Uf.ss jp open before yo«. You rftiist

preirtptly assemble at the ^biih\ and usf every const^'utional effort to keep such/men in oOice at
the head of our Sta>e Government, as jxu know-, by happy experience, will *d?> all in their power
Iu ****** ,l "' 'ipiTird arm of U. stim tion

; defontl yourselvesandyonr children: against any itti-

cmistiv .uuii.i oners*** I""*-"** t MTat-graitWauily ^-esture. the iM*-»»(>itfi» t>f l*e in issufr irni.\Wriiijji

al Government ! One and all of you Mlk therefore, again nsTeniblo frith renovated spirit
;

and taking once m6re " the long-pn U, the Siiiovo-pull, and the [lulNaltogether," reelect,% an
immensely enert&sed inajority, your old and well approved SiArKswEN and IVijuuts,

1WS F.XCFl.l.r.NCV

CALEB STRONG, Esq
FOR GOVEfaYOR.

A.vn mis noVt>K

\V 1L1JAM PI) ILLIPS.E sn
¥OllLIEUTE,YA.YTG01 EilXoit

FitF.::.YrK.\y of MAXs.i'c/irsF/rrs
SWcat " NKYKK T01-.1\'K UP YOUR SHIP."

proceeding therein to such time and place,
cessary or expedient. Afipmreil by

the said Jiulgc may consider
Gwernar 1'ebntary 14th, 1814.

Sbct. J

rttltmi ol

COMMOXWEAFTU qf .V'.iSSACIIUSETTS.

Aji ACT in addition to nti Act entitled " An Aet imposing a Tax
ou the panics within this Ctunmonwealth,"

BE h cr.nrtrd by tht $ennle and jitapK of RrprcftiiUitfcet in General
Cwwl twrmbted, twdbyihe a (ihortf* uf the tanie, That theCoroq-

each and every Hank wuhui this ConiiiiolWealth, which now is Inoper-
Htion, ormuch shall hereafter come into operation* shall «it6in ten dsrs after
Hie first Mondays of October and April nnnunllr, pav to the Treasurer of this
Commonwealth, ftl- tlie ltSe.pl tlieOl, t las of one half of one per emt. on-lbe
amount of auch part of their ongiualS^cfc as shall have bean actually paid in
In the Stockholders in the respective Uanfcs, according to ihcppyvisions ronton,
cd in the first section of the Act cntlllt d " An Act imposing a t »x on the Bint,
within ibis Commonwealth.."

S-< ? lleitf, l rth.-ren,„ h ;l
t
That it sb;dl be the duty »f theCorpor.,iion of the

"iwenl banks aforesaid, on or before the first Monday or April next to ftu-nisli
the I rduiirer of the Cv-ninmnnvaltli with an abstract nf the anjoiint of Stock
iietually paid by the Stockholders in the l-espective CorporationsI into their res-
pectwe Hanks, together with the time when the several ensulmeut's ware paid •

and ,1 ^IklII b,M,,e duty ofallsucbllankinn' Incorporations, Wlwliavc not vet com-
pleted the payment of their several instalments, and of all such as shall fc'creafter
l»c incorporated, to turnisji a like. abstract ofibe amount «f Stock which shall be
notuallv paid by the Soekliolders thereof into their respective Hanks within tendays after such instalment shall have been paid in.Bm 3. He it further enacted, That the first section of the Act entitled " \nAct imposing a tax on tt,e Hanks witl„„ I his Commonwealth" he, and il hereby

salcd
;

I t„vid«d however, the sainesli.dl be and ninim in ftnmam in force m, tar as
to compel all >ud. Corporations to fulfil ami perform the duties therein required
ol them, and i„ pay the tax therein imposed on them, as shall hirve ueglccied to

.iptwr.f by the Governor, Feb 2H, IK14.
eolllplv Willi Hi'

w Elt'K.iut Lice Goods, eve.
C. nOGERS, No. 7:„ Comhill, has just pee'd, 1 trunk nf I.ace Conds,

• eompnstng the most s„pcr !> assortment pcrhnps ever oflurfcd in Boston,
and wide* were selected in i,„,,;aH hv a «« lemon of ilhtfon, consisting of
black and wlnte Lace Dresses, rich amber, nibv and e;old jhadc do

, S*i,%4
5-4, 6-4, 7-1 and 84 hlaek, wlntr and rich slmdetf Shawls

f
eleganl shaded Mantil* 1

as; blkefc (
Mhiteaud colored- half SW|s, half Ilankfs Vandykes .ml Cos, '

black and whin- J.-ic- Veils, from l S0 i,, g3fl ,..„.!,, some new and beautifiil
patterns i S-* and 6-4 lignrcd Lnce for Dpoam-a and Shawls; hlnck* Uce Trim.
mmg«, trom ?, cents to g2 per yard; white Cotton Laces i plain and figured I

green, blue,
i case large Cambric Shim is.

Footings, Sic.

^.ilsi'tjmt rrevh-rd, 1 case colored Cambrics viz—Fink, b'
tr ta and black ; ] caso light Cambria Prints

Oft Aftttf, npt.,1 variety of Cambrics, cambrii: Muslins, fmicv and plntil
MllsllllB, «. ill-ham-, Dim.ties, black 8 Iks, hlark llomba/etls, fie' f.'-.-jnak-
BAlw besl n^nrtment, (particularly for retailrog) that can be found ki Huston

jld at (air prices 1 L.|, joaU nl.ich willb,

IMPORTANT POLltlCAh MISOKLLANY.
- •

' ' ssf^^f^^.^o^si —
|

F,om the Boston: Gaiette,

A $fiMPBRATK KXAMINA^lto
Of Mr. Dax^ETTs VREED, at, ttatcd in an Addfews to che~' i Electvrt of Mustachvartu."—

—

No. VI.
I ficn the QucttlQn Vtficthfr the FettcrrtHiU ate chargeable with a detign to sever the i-inon, or

Vthtthfr tint rhnijejiiaity lien ujaitttt llie UvvcrJtment and tts friendt , and, alio, Wulf re the true tbitrte lebe
taken, in out nf the prunuttratitn of unconitlitlilioiiat r.cti.

flllTIS easily, ii nil] he perceived, involves the most interestmg rjUMtrons wbieh can possibly arise ill a free
M. Sate. It is almost in.pi^sible to render such question* eiiierlaiiiiug rliungb lliey ai's so important. Mj
argllmcnU will he addre»srd,|iiiiicipatly, U> iht relltCtiu^part of the Coninionwealth; and, I ll'Ust.wiH 1>C at-
tended to n itb paiicricei hy those win, duly esthsmte the blessings ofliberty.

I here arc two q;i;slion^s which iiecs&ttTily fbree themselves otffiil our nettcc )n rcaduijr U".s letter ol Mr
DaxTsn,

1st. Do tf.efeileratiitt merit the charge advanced ngaijut them bu Mr. Uextea, of a 'deiign to sei'er tk* Union
of theit States ?

3dly. Ita the inenturris of the• Xational Government tend moit directly to thit end-? And what are the legal and
Centiitutional remrdic* in cate of such a teailemy in the actt qf one ii/lert ?
¥oe ourselves, we base no hesitation to s*yi that any iii&li who charges the federal party with a design to

•ever the Union, either misapprehends (heir vicWB, or else is giutiy ol a wanton and crCal calumny.
Hut Sir. llricj.n advances npinions, which prove that our \atioual ruteri are duing ever; tlimg in their

power to produce this <li( union, unlf-.i wr admit tlixt the I'cople have no right; and tkutflp viohttiahiUhattver
ut the Conslilutiuii can justify a resistance to their measures.

Does Mr, DsStle charge the Federalists with a dejygfl af revering the States? This is the lirst question.
Let Us hear him uu this subject.

The wni'ri:u did ntt feel himself at libertu to practice indiscriminate afdiotition tt pavtdiie the public enei-gii
and endanger the L'nion of the Siau-s."—Mr. DKXXiu'a .iddreis.

1 his necessarily implies that snmc persons worse and less patriotic than the writer, didi This cannot be
supposed to mean the UjuIs of Guvctiinetlt, of CBut'se ii wa* meant lor the deiolcd r'eduralisis.^-Ayain:

"'* ™uAr speeches and publicum** to prove that me are absolved from UK ailegiancc, und hint that nn at-
tempt to divide the Empire might bfjustified."

i his »U"( is a hint that either the Governors speeches, or the speeches of members nf Congress, or of ihe
•Stute^LegiMitureii tended to Otat object. We arc not such tool* or cllndren as not to know iU*t tins was the
nece^aryiiifu-ince from thts nuggestiim.—Again:

....
,nl<r'">»able hostiiity vmild be the effect Or conse>jvei{fe of accomplishing tilth a severance"

1 nose sentences all imply the existence of such It dcaitft, anil tuey give as much conntemoicc as he could
give to the aspersions upon' the redwal pariv, in all tin; Democratic papeis far neveral jeans past.

I repeat, that Mr. Duiteh must hate intended this should be applied lo the Leading I.-der.disls, because
the other party, so long a9 they can rob Ihe people, and oppress them, under Color of the national authority.
Cannot be supposed to Witdi a destruction of thai power under which they enjoy their jlbrotien weaiih and

I his bcinfr,.tb8ii, most clearly Mr. DkItf.ii's meaning 1 pronounce it, and mean to prove it to be an un-
deserved calinunv,

Itrmieht up in i ne principles of Wismxc.Tos, and having derived what little I m»y possess of political
knowledge from \V"asiliKGTos*s early and foal friends, among" whom vc*s ottr excellent bovernor) i have been
itple io know the private opinions of these Washingluit Feilei-alisls, and I ran pronotinee that nothing can be
mure abhorrent lb "heirfeelings (ban a separation of the Siutesi except Slayer//,

Hut Messrs. Editors, what arc the public facts on this subject > Who, when the Union was a mere rope of
snnd, when t),c fabric was crumbling to atoms, brought about this Constittltioof Were tliay not such men as
™ "'"'"'''"s, and Stuo^io, and HisiiLTos, ajul P«as<ivs, and Ames, and Kisa I

Where was Mr. Uiyctim, in thatAm ' Where Mr. Ganni ?

M.-u lit: nut apt to regard wiih cofdriess iheir »wri offspring. Is it for those who laid by in sweG times of
energy and cxortlon to cohie forward and reap -anti- thvy hare nil utired >

acoude the Federalists of enmity ajrailist the L'nion, is lo accuse them of murduri^jf the favorite child
el ih r bosom -

Hui We shall lioWbnv that these great and enod men, with wlnnn however, I le.wtio Other connection than
uial ... ag, „ L. ..,„; gratitmle, haic/W/ alariattfl'uv the safety ..nd preaen-aiifcrt of this infant object of Uieir
cai.s hud aiisn H-

, | iiiv have seen ii pass into new lunds that kuev hot Jimki-h. Tin v hV.ve seen its
benul llul t. .:. • mi ,;,.. ,i

IjoOS, now, at Hi, ......
i , |„. tfortherniStatet, since they haw jfQeo under fsdcral manap'ment, and com-

pare ..ivni wnit i .!
.

,
. u jfgj (w j..., „.„; ridcn of the Katioi>l UoveriuncnlfWhcn tfuavertia the minority

leasuiv have Ihe i;.d.Tal,^s adopted ' WfietH
jstility to the National Authority I Did ihcy

nnuUis embai-eo. tthjeh Mr. ifc.txa Jftciare4QncooAii«»
thing WUilrrp and half snppr<s>ed myt-mnr '

What did M.iik,,, wiKM ihg Vat.onaltloi
-d and tarnislnd by fr/n-e'

'e«eut into the U-i.^nrc of Virginia and decl^,,li|K. art, o,*ihe Nat, r,;i!

I .. : n> .tfciiH said that <* 100,000 free ami indenendeni V.r-
e-J-armsin their hands, to vigdkmu the SteW t\&*

luieut vitidivatcd oiu honor, assoll.

tiovi-rnmem i^jfrf,

(C'uians stood read*
against the VatiOilal SUlboiiii
The I'eiuisvl

and Inirn

Sltrb v

in Ma-HSa

We W,

thventened to murder tbc national utfiivrs
•ns i-'.'ie uiafm?

their Roused,
ire their pr.ilciplen and their Conduct ; hdt they have met no follower*

d.l

wbii-b Ik

-, agninsi tin tnnxi oppressive acts,
inquire wh..f Wr. DextsuSs hhtirWntU

IS SO li.L-nur 'Ve, li..v (. dolle to dotdV/ji; the l'nion
Wepivsuine thai Mr, 1)i;iti:u Will not dispute

tol principles of civil SofeictY,

Government is instituted for the cnmmnn hfnejtt of nil the

d this z»vcrnment W

ou^ht to he impartia\

any <,( the following fundamcn-

peoplfr
tarn) in all their laws. The riei'i nf the i eo-W yroUxtUh M their lartjtd CkUtiRS, il as sacred as the di.Uj of ^ed.enceVjW

oppf»s tlic pccphsi refuse tn ihcm
»»-tiaiied--*-tbvy are niutpcrsiaml sre

arc n bound to protect,"
and the pc-.aAc are absolved

If the (JiV-emnitoi viAuVi th^t^nstiiuti,;,,,
ihntpvoH ;.en tor ivideh goternnwBI wju
nol ehtUled io Sbedience.

If they ih-HtrnV fighr^ important tights Which «ic\
they are a goverimtcnt dffacta, hilt not aeX
trom their allegiatrt-e.

Ill wiTi-t., say thiil nurgowrnment had st ihr-.e, Mr. »„«« miirlit injure,
it m another proo of a dejjtfn to sever .he Union. But t have too rSnfh pr 5 , \

The Hon. Mr. UnTra saysv what I have not said^ tHat the Embanro Sttt " a».../...,/ ....verbjftpi the Uounth of'fftUKtitvhottat poiter,
" That it corrupts ti and rtnilrrQ pinjury /. iltiir."

ivaluable jafereBrnaiicA thifftvernmeilt ft bound to respect"
tl That it aimt a rs-tKi-btou at our unexampled progress in. 'viaUh aud fftAeral

n tiui act be true, the pen.

improvement.
Now if only one fatffatifSr, Di.rtl.nv

s 'charges again
pie are absolvedfrom their aJlegilmce, unless '.Wr Dkxtek
government may overleap the constitution, de*trov invalmtblr riHiK wiiith thev
are 6aiiad to protect, and aim KfOttl b!i:< at the prosperity ed'Oie people, and vet
that tlie people are bound to nttftft .- the institution still remains emire and
llimlmfii Mark it—It is an Mr. bxVMift flss.-rtions I trro-md inv inference

Sicli were not the principles ot the revolution in -itiss. Sncli were not the
principles of our ofen ixvolnv'on.

ftrkain did not aim so. fatil a blow as this-uct at oiir prosper- tv. She onlv at.
te*p'ed to tax us iu'V-mt our consent, Yot Because, ihis n'^/itbapotiibitsiulttsid
to some of the consecjfienCcs wliic.h Mlw Dkxtkb flecl-.e-es this actually dtmt pr0.
duce, to wit, destroying ihtalLalde interest's, we resisted-, to blood, mid were-
sisleil sue cess fit lly.

Sir W'n. iiuVcKSTosc (certainly not tiro most ardent fviem) of civil '.ihettvl, \t\
examining tlw right Of retistnitce, tven^n lite inonardiy of .Great-Bait ahi.anU U13
power of the Crown and 1'ailiament to Make laws-, limits that power1in tit* man-
W&: " CiiIl-ss where the Constitution hatli expressly, or bt evident Cotinetfuenca
laid down some cxCefition or ;bolmdary'" Ite trjrn proceeds to sav-, it Would be
dangerous tn permit the subject to '"' disobey in tho oMfnaft Cnft'rrt of law."—
"1 say, (said HUckstoVe) in the onu'ft try coiil-se Of l.etv, for \ do not S])aak cs?
1(11)10 extraordinary ivrortrces tofirst principles which are heil nii.'j wllcp tbe co«-
(roete'ofSocle'ty are hiatiA>ei<nP Hiwhttioib, and tlie lad- p? aves toowo*s d>fen*e
against die violence of fnuiti and 'i'pp"rstion" Such were a loyal English nan's
id-T-i.flf tl:.» r:gl:t l-ftWislj^cfl ti. cronst: i ::tir.. ir.l -.els.—TIkviv; -gceti fcc'Jfc'M
and too stttlibovh (or a map, whose ancestors .slumber in tlic.cenirlarie-s ofFranc* r
hut -.'r mttst aver, that our people have *s yet sliiiwu'noiie of t^c spirit of theie
ancetfori, i-mi have betrayed 110 disposition to up]iosition, that ougiit to alarm e-
ven so loval a inan y» Mr Urxtjuk

I ought, l.iiw^-ver, widi n-xn'aiess to s'Lite, that ifiangmtn believe that there are
evils worse than disunion. I am one of those.

_
1 am not alfuiintilljt afraid to

avow my opinions. I thnfk slavery %-orse.—Oy slavery, I mean frrurs und ilitoler-
able flppreinfion, insecurity in our rights, and lihrcasomftle searches and seizures.
Jtacjifcrvi-liicn t ivill mehtipii ^:t an.*omeu oC afpratcJ^ng slaier,, - *>'h u KJtiMk
on the public roads, of I.W.000"dollars, belonging lo a bank created under tlie
authority of this sovereign State,V a collector who had tlie iftlplidence to aVow '

that he had no suspicions, and indeed he •eoutd have none,'that it was destined tar
the enemy.

Another mal'k ftf approaching Wtverv, is, that when our 'legislature nnanimous.
ly (t*derahsts and itemoeratsj requested the President to restore the m»ne\ so
plunderer'., b> TWiutmgly told the*, in substance, the law was opell -to them they
might go afi(l%ive bund for three lirnes the value, and take their c%n property
home.

Another-sympiom of ajiproaching rlsvery, is the sliootlhg ana -whipnin# ajid
imprisoning our c.ti'/.ens by military otfleers wit.rfbut la« f'ul warrant or trial,—
Many such CjtseS harcoceitrred.
Another tl< rig very much like slavery, is the forbidding oar taking -fixk for our

food', or proc firing wood for our tti.'|.

Is muSrt better with. tUne.y, [ban a respectable State, (ta l.v <-c * Uic t'nited
S-ates were in 1776, when they declared themselves independent) would he with
Ihe blessings of freedom > i. am not prepared to torn nn children into the droves
of Virginia Negroes-, lobe scourged by a black or white Xegro Driver.

Yet Mr. Akxt kli prefer.-, slavery and union, ill Understand him right. He says,
an act i« " untortstitfttional, oppressive, Unjust^ and iics-runrs invaluable interests
corrupts tbfc morals ofthe people, and aims a fit*l blow at our pio"ics*." I
cannot conceive what slavery ivuld ilo more.

°

If the ilitcr-Ms destroyed aiv invaluable they nvist "be at least as valuable asi
union, unless union is forth more than that w'hrcJi is invidttdbit.

Yut to this act Mr. Okxtilu advises subtoitohh, ha thinks it ought not to be op-
posed. He censures 'tis even fbr talking uganift it ; run tWB have dent no more
than talk. He must prelir, therelbre, slavery and union lo freedom ami disunion.
So do the Trench, " Out le grand Kmpire suit ihdiviiihle et que JS Ethpereiir ty.
rahni'c"—" lict the F.mperor tyrannise, provided ilie great eviph-e be iiHSio'en.—
U-t tls feed oiii- vanity on its gnafneei, though We cannot Red otic children 00
bread." Such arc not American or British feelings lini What is Mr. Dkiter's
remedy r>if these evils "which he deseriben with so muth pathos ? Tlur" ««'« iiikS-
colli*," (or to translate il*>r his hen friends,)'tlie " healing force" of our system.
That Is, the system will eilreitselC 'l'he medicines he ivMmmends to aid this)

healing liirce, are *• magintidmoiit moderation" and w 'candid ih'scitssien."

Of'the former We have certainly taken enough, and the disease has not vet a-
bated. Of tile latter, Mr, BrtVfcft f,as been in tlre/'-cc irti these five year's, and
yet he never tnuld convinVe tilt' Judges of the rcdeial Courts, or flltf man alive.
that ever 1 heanl of—00 far from the symptoms of this « ivstnctive disease**
yielding to Mr. DtiTKn'a magnanimous moderation ami candid discussian, il is
said lo rage still more fiercely in the Smith than ever. Kentucky bets latelv vot-
ed the F.nibargo the grealest prodigy nTTnumaft wise'-im. And two Members of
Congress declared, (hat they Would 'enforce it at the expence of the blood of all
the minority ; that IS to Says, of three million of people. I wish Mr. UKXTIla would
try a stout dose uf his magnanimous moderation and ctmdid diseustion on these
bloody, minded men, and if that succeeds1

; we mav listen to him ; iJU which time,
he will indulge Vis ill preferring the temperate, eons is tint GbV.ST»0*j«j to a man
who does not belong to one party, but who abuses pun(her,
We have, no wish or id -a of a separation of ihe States. We h.^eoitlv adesirtf

that we should be as f.nited hi action, as we are in guttering, so thalt we mav speak
a language which can be kitu'3 at ti'uihingfaii. It is because llu i[ think 'us dit-

uaited, that they uWf thus to o'p'pi-ett and threaten the Commercial) States.
lie are the Irile friends i>? union, who would compel Congress by our spirited

and united lailgiVige and conduct, to adh-i-e to the principle* in which the Union
Was founded- That Union which we eh*rish is not an empty mine, under whose
sanction such deeds of lyralUly are to be committed, but a solid ami substantial
blessing, for Which we surrendered a portion of ihe sovereignty of this five and
independent-Stale.

Theseareo'lrp-inrrples. Let not Mr. Dr*TKn or am .other man ayjin mis-
understand or mistake them.—--Thev an- as pine us his, ami ai Jes.' as recancU-
cable with Ihemselves and with Civilliberty. i\ ,-. sb.d 1

; luake asilmmary Con-
clusion of this Temperate Kxamfttation of federal piincij J,s, and of Mr Lnnn'«
~H....l. in .>• I...S Icrc<d| in our hcXt.

Cettisel, IVc.

CG.YCLUsrO.YoF rttr T&MPEHATR EX.iMIXiTIQ V of Mr.
DEXTER 1

* CRF.E'J.

Mr. DEXtER\ Motives fir tt'ritlr.g iurA a CnEno.^Summary
view of t!iis extract-dowry letter,

—s— No. Yll—[and last.)

J|rR[Nn the smet-Van \Var they, said Mr. Fox. (meaning himself andtbft±J illustrious H.M \„A logcUier rejoiced at the successes of U'ahIVITO!!-,
and had syniphatlii/e-d aUnost in teay for ilia fall of MosTuummi "

Such were th/l opinions uf two of the purest olid most enlightened
patriots that Greafc>DriuUn ever produced. Thru did not toiwidcr
title pnuivj'ism ns a narrow, vulgar attachment to the wieiied ur weak
Ad rniwisl ration of their Country.

f'rieii ideas of morality were more sublirne, more Hbentf, more en-
larged. They thought, that ifan Admiiuali-ation were pursiMntj a" ru-
inous, and )iopel-ss War," eipuciaUy an unju*t vie, true pstU'ioti

si
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-»l >*>ur distrtSM "

li,...,e tfi summary dew of his I

Sfoh Mr. DRXTBn's letux appears to me,

1. !•;. - v i ush -.
.

- :, . , ird brtwn upon Hie '
*'"•' ',ssivM t! "' fclkwmg *^om why I

oi objects of tii. :'
r. We do not P^frr STROJtO to Dkitei. =*-

•,.• •^- "|,,s^r^«?4T^oVT«'X^
h lohnu-sotlandlu.L.oD. We .neat, the aft'

j ^^^ j.oruufcUU ?-t wlikji. eveej bod) could
.*- " '-' On

|
en e •-. td rnort mi . cfthai good mil.

We bar* hcu-d almost as many opinions

' eemher flioy broke the neutrality of the Swiss

i sntbllS, and man lied through then.. A pail

I of the army said m be destined for the invasion

*>.'... Ul th) Objec - v, 1 i,
' »ir !» .

. ; k attended
to effect hj? tlijv lctt« rns there were readers.

Tails ia ccrtainl;' .. proof thai u had :i studi-
<) or \;(dyiiiuinU- ouscurUv-
We *iti*H endeavor to COtllidi r iCvrral of the

a-;--iyf!Td rti.vrv, Evorv i ivjri will admit, that

Jtl«« novelty in Xt,-w-F'ii^lrmil fur a private
ilea, An vrr mitxiri'.u*, to ^ite liis whole

Political erred. Washing n»v, to be stirc -liJ

uiiihH tir.-wel tMdrcss; bin Dektck is veiy
tar from b«-i tl „' w \V ASUIVC 1 ON. If a-iy

»0fcr man had djmic it, i; w«uld haye been call-

ed ajrttgsiicc, in /Aut day.

It is asked, Fir/.!, did Mr. DkjcTF.11 » riu-

Ui'-% tcttur lo dnlau- being n cindidate ? lie

WVS he «i>lirs " roii! ^nt<r*l09di>l his (nun

f(.'n v 'y?."'-^.\Vbat conduct dot's llO rofcr to.'

To Ills di.'-Uning ?

V.~< Ijftvc pi i us«'il it *^lh the most brittcal

attontion

—

we have asked CTCrj1 Jud^r, Law-
yer, belles letters ichriltfr, divinei nn-tthsni.

mechanic i and private citizen \v4 haveseeni
liethcr Mr, liKjivn afcclineft Not a man

oi '.!irm can fiouen Hull he doi s.

[
'

.

-

t :..
. .iTn -<,, sentences which ira-

ply that he lo* nd! Chi dcmocraCl pspers
aa; i- pllcillj . I

... h. .'-,. < no/ decfint;

if Cue lcttepthcn was wnStftii todccline^ bo
fcfis been v'Tv utiliaji] u. "basing undcrsuied
:'.

i UnMct" .'
"

i !>'. ! iys '.'-.?. 1:15. obit :t.

Si-,-,://[/. Uous hi.- agree ia acetyl if the

party iu w/iicll be cH»cs not*hc1one s)iO*"ld siit-

cci '. in tiui .iu;* him I

We cannot find, except by'inrpHcjfiie-nj rhal

he will .iccr.pt. ]t •ftobitl seem thai as he t'.'.iik*

Mffj bodj else m St wrbnjf, FdderaHsi and
1). ".mi t,-. ,].' ks he i •

"! ' oitly True Patriot,

h y^ mid 1 i uirnscin - - i 'azetfa.

'.' ffia ms^nnnimous moacr.Mion and can-
did .lis._i:,'..un." !n* mftv think may raise the

,-:. titc*\iK siictvi; hax nui iho arrofpoccto

SUpp O.iC lllitl liefetlOH'S more th:-fi if. ll"' 1" rsoTlsell'et;

e,l !»i tlje people <-iili( r i.ii ..iirsn!-- nr theoila "

. ii,'. 1'1'KON'fj it.. iv ci-jiftseuip '•> ilir

p:irt\*ta ivlncli h rhii ''?SfK- "' •*' " is t,r

b. mvsiinu-d thin ilia i.i.i'.i^jfcvj, <'.d 'mj! likcJum

.'',.. it. ..hi..; STRONG W nut orfler tint iliu

"i ;
i

;
'i."', and Mr- Dun n on lti< own pr.Hcipli

. r*ti6l

;nnj will. ,'f
1 "

S/Afl, Hbcjijisc STItO^fi fliinki; the Wat nnju*l,

.iud, iiiif-i.in, m his oHi.r.H (*-'• opIiiiKL'S i'—,ni' I \>> \-

tt.1i id ii>h- it, rjrsr, and, therefore, in lfis liousciertoe

mo-,1 and do s .itpport h.

6 'i };.' .ii-( s ijtost. Im-i mideretl thirtj vnra
al>*c :iud (aillitid services to t* llibljc, and"! do nut

rvcolti it ».'(/, ci! inoiiii-rii \ilin I. I., new rival h« nen>.

duvi. I rorbent to otter into 'in- nvo op tlin . .-
•

«i jiuii;. i.i. ,.f .Mr Iftx&xi .., > - I WOtlld itvftid

r1) pawjiiiditiei, :>»d 1 dointl whdi to liarrub up xHs.

o.'iii. nflSoOund JH'C
l.'i.hiK. we hltvc a IVlrict at our head, whb

is as near lo WAsnivfiYe.*; inliis character, in

ItiL pili'/j his nioralii'. ! Ii pr.'.-jiiKe--- l:i-r l;v..

of liberty, Inw ami commerce, iiilti rS much at*

Inched tu his country as ««;/ man. - His hold

upon thin life is short. He Itn'oWs he ia SOUI)

to a|».pei'i* -bclbre an awful tiib'Jisii to Husw'tT

for the Ase of the great talents end opportune

1-.S3 tfTbrdcd htm in this lit- and is pvf •; i'-.

sensible to and ;m"1« umiir a sense of this j^PeM

rcsp Dsibifity, 1 am not dtsposed-to Change
fcjnl'foi- a man who »«ry Save *oiwtf of these
qurilitus, but airmii^hoinJ kno>.' w«r(
and from his Iettst never wish toAvtow m./r.

CO.VCJ.UDJ.VG .YOT/i, ro READERS.

may
rm^rir^u, pcftBiade Cireat-Ri
rrr.i'M nr ritrhtSi and convert ihe triiitc demi '"" '-'-'"•'"''i; oVfuriiiJ Hit UetnncnAtc Ph'dtatii

THE writer "T tht- fdrepotn^ feinpewre Rxmntna-
tinii 'ins natr redcenn8 Ihe plbdg* Ik gave t<i 't*n?

pilblSd It "ill hf n'^eri*:,! llut He U:r ";.\.>i:1rd nil

iii*!Rir.hlit!es. tviitnhly Mr. I»i-tTin,,s he fijipran

\.i In- ,7/tifre r X<> ihe f.li rlpra, that has hern Lite Rub*
j.e- of li'n i\tnnlka, That nddr«s» wa* the larr-ob-

j.-c'. i>f crihci'in — It wx . jiiiMlcprnpi-i-H
. nay, It

W

Dnth :i clialleitgc hiiil definncc, in the prnwdeat itrnitt. I

itain to yield her I TSiidt a?lo*g , «ud»etone only havea\\«vcviiiret1 lopfo
]

savages ofJhotvcstiKo a civilized atidfiemle !

^°*T'™hJ*'**"&>*Da3rbefode*t,wnHisunt,
*> a f.f-uJ to civil hbertji gicn und frank, Bin h-.s ad-

" -.,' " *1
, . , , I M*% likf somt- inii'i'ors which dirnnrt, evriaUiG

cut perhaps his apeLojry ivps writ- 1 „,. ;i i,i give » very different ide* nf*u .l,.r.„ n p

ten to excese himself for drrtinuig, inasmuch I Let are intreat ;dl th- young, urdenl and (fonerpas

as he sni iicisn'.; nian'tfidtte fov office. &ne ' minds, who t.-. i thsi Sii dcx.ter ha* made :*n wi-

Woiild'lhirJ: there could hardly be a ne'eesstrt- I P v̂»^cd attoefcon hi* late political friends, to ab-

hn-finmivrtitfii, tfndrdman to give«>ii S £
m k

"rfT^-"^1 ' «»«««M'*«
_ u . , .-.

. , , , i
5 'ess i .cos~ lor tliem in thii caac, us Mr 11im-it.

hai dnne tveiy tbil\y l*ur Us we couM Wisli. "'Jli ' ihlfl

tnituwtemg wouilt write u book*" ia tlie language nl

Huly Vt'riL ; t.n&*n«a cucefras it wire upplicable
tlian in the present. Such a letter ;i- Mr. llmmi's
might have suiicd the taste of the Ruuip l*4rliatDeni',

..nd coidd hues made anexdilknt aiulrcan fromJJ -

WM.i lo thutootfy, Professions :it rii.ii daj were in
fusliiijii— the} pairs^i for fivmeihinic ; tnii in tin; firr-

teni ngf, und in tfc/i emmtry, w« ratherjudge of men
by iht-ir ifafy.' \\ L- know in oar ug< tlmt njnnn mm
"not »sk :my thing1 of tin- government or peopli

,"

:.rnl v.-l be iviHnl- (O t,ik<' nni Itl'lllg !» ,.in lti ,—
and lie may be " no candidate loi oflicc,

n and y«t
m:ike infinite exertion to jjet elected.

Hut when such a design i>.Ji*cnvi reil o is very nr>l

to he defeated. That iiH. design* afuinst tin Public
Cood ni»v he rendered abortire, and all men rngj
stund befnre tin- Public hi ihi_- light thn d. ser\T, is

the sincere priw.- ol Tut .JV/'tlOJt.
ftotton, March 1", 1HI4.

r uo >• \*hv lie would not be degradv'tl by. betuy
placed " check by jotvP' with D\v.\. and
Hulmes. and At us; why he would ntrt quit
his lilcrury. judicial and •ir.Tutstic fricrfd i in be
associated viih those innn vvljp havi inuessani-
ly, n.ijnsilf reprcs.'iised hint »E a monster of
politii si iniqtiiiy-

This.lhernoix;, could not have been his ma-
live ( became there was no' ntcrttntet for it.

W© should have bviii more surprised if he. did
atc-pt.

Jin I, >WrMy—Was it to explain why The
D itwcr.tia ssi Jitin up? We frankiy coafess
Lieu ivi I'u 1 1: this teas his uhjrct; and we be-
lieve ivcrviitan who retitlsAc Jotter again \vith
a view to Rjquirv into lus motives will alw ad-
mil ihKt we arc light.

k\ was to account, as he says, f'»r " the stn-
y;iilai' l.'.ct of his bejug nominated by a party to
« hich lie dors nr". belong."

In this view we think IttS letter perfectly sat-

(iEtctOTy. It affords abaniint reasons win-
the demoi rati uf Massachusetts should select
him.—He is mure in unison with them than
with the Federalists.. He is in favor of the
War.—This secures tn them =11 their offices,
their u.iuiacts. their jcha,—This secures to
his brolhei-iii-Lav. Marslld Paivct. Ins 20.U00
dollars a year ;—to SkAVBA and all the Tax-
GfltherersjJi ii commissiensi-to th-' officers
oi \'y -in,, their epsalettsj their rations and
their pay.

i As to the Embargo, though he is opposed to
R, yet as he w^r.ld ouly apply the remetly of I of a change of the Miiiis^r of Poreia
«»map;nanimous moderation and candid discus- from Baisakq to CAVLrtrcovar \r^ rJ,
a

,.*J°>
cai1

S"«'y foririvohiin his theorcti- FRKrexesfotfuritierfitarin* ^ohX,*/,
cal difference of optnton- Thw knew \ KU - i, (qutUy a» -uiUawoji, a9 atltfohrttedliiitex-
iron could iot be-enmed^ and they hoped(aa tuv*. Xvcry one know*, that Bassano
ht vainly rffrf, that such a luminary wo'tilcl rlraw

|

though he had rctigUed the port-fen i lie f the

UY VKSTERJ)\\"s MAIL.
.V. reft*-. Rvf "'rk, xahch 8, l7l4.

Id*Jtrrivalfrom I'ranre.

THE lctier-of.in.-iifji.u- brig Criterion jrstci-dav iw
riyeanera from U 'f.-i,

. undhtu brought Qor-
deaui papers tn the MtH .lanuarv j frorh'wliichw*
Bave translated (V.m *s ihe\ are) ewn articli of
importance. Mi-.8Aoa,tlnt*u"percargo b'lis Rrrnisbfd
us imu a»B. epitome ofnews, but mostot id. itejnl
were received Itefe amonth since, via Boalon.

\j.,SnvjtnicK
t of t!u Jjavy, a passenger, is

bearer of despatches from Mr. Cn.i «*rorf*
(our

Minister at Paiiy. Mi-. ^. eKpcttcd'to ineel
•with xome further delay .in hi-> anatuA no utl
with the Fn noh Government, m conscfjuencc.

port-teliillc of
foreign defiaTtmentt continued to bv a rncmd,
of the Pren'eh cabinet.

into his vortex all his satellite

piihappily for them and him they arc but
few .ana itioia only satelltLes of the tilili mflgni-
tude. Massachusetts has no materials for a
./if. a* party, They are either Washisctoni-
as'S or rank. Democrat*,

bet the people judtjtJ whether I have fiirly ,mi,",'V '/*»,«
,.lved Mr. D««M»i m.ttves.lor thS«. erii/- \ \ "'..^"V

1

.^? _°* '!* ^P»^UVC corps

..|" Italy have entered Tltrnr.

Shi'r of th* /W".'-.' M;.vdeil M»cn0K»»e
... ..i..,i in h..-. n...- I Ihr Holland Wjlh

iit,y«.i 'tn, ii M.ii'iutn ox-ill mill it Willi S0,0t)U'i

Vlf'TTIlffc ' Hill UI.IJIHI; IlKHTIUMll ilt Ca*J

, i
,,-;-|, •{-, nni

. i.n. I Si o utiasi nem' Cnrogn. M»r-

h.,1 i,
• , , . i. i L(j,t'l"J "i 'he ri'n-i-w i.t Mcnta.

V, . ,V,l -.,., , . h:,, i. -..ikiui... Mali «; Spflirt

i ('...rciiuiM ; tin Vicumy lus Ju.noo iii \'-

Hi i|.,i. are jfXUOO at Sadan I I tin Kutgof.Na-

pies Wiii said to lie Comiiuf fWiiTi !?a})lc» with JOJ&TO.

\!.,,^,..l S, Cm had i:.,| »«d in Dresden, witli

I
.
oi ..*; i. n i: ,! was In Ji..n'/.ic with 15,00(1 (<vr-

i. nib ,-, ,1, . nod Warslial Uivoist was in Hamburg,
with .lO.iiiio rut.iirhy tlic Swedes

The Kiug uf Naples bos lakcn "if the restrictions

mi ' i-tmm ri« in bi» poiis and, and Reduced the du-

ties "> pei ccn'l

ti~7-Thr War tirar Jlayonne,
run- tin the l.'th ;.rnL I'.ih Di-'Vniber the two

armies liefoiy Hivnnuc were warmly engaged and in-

' ..mil,. The Kuglibb and Portuguese loii from
H lo 10,000. The Spaniards Were not imgaged. The
allies have i«w<mi th tits HinnT (i. r. tmcordt the

I int.-i-i,,iDf Franrt."] and an* "ii tl»- hinders of the

(tilr.ur.

ii'io.si. ut, ij. On 0)e 1st insK-a batlcry on a

small isJi.ii.'. if '.'•> idottr, mid a bridge of boats nf

(heel nn, hiti: .-'i itiiu'ii. We hi.il move than 300
Willi il, .mil a greatnumber wounded. Tile Ueurnnis

.in I ili ii..m|ii. s h is ten >" avrartge tliemsclves under
i! kn-ttiil fien,'H*Tiwre.wlw> briakly annoyed ihe

.
i

|
1

1

— -
>;-- 4"f,.,rt ii, haty

i.rtm -.
.; ,..-,-. ,. \it) ..... 13, The news from

Italy is, thai Liu \nnwi ma mdyJniiinla'ms :.is piisi-

Ti.iiHnifih 1--Ai:i|;i',-hn!lni.s gained -advantages at sev-

crjil j. ,i.i' The hfl Win); of i^ie Austrian nrrr.ylias

If. 'II ih-k.iti-i! liiv.,iii
I ,(,-.111...,mil ttivilaefjiti ;

Mttd

S .u'i in hi » has hein .!;.'. u t.'n.'.rt;-. ItovcCedo. Gen.
ltir.Li.itt li... judgnJ ii beal to an qn the defensive
.'..n Mi*^n i. i ,

. niii,..-, jtovSfA), Aiirin anil l.oiio for

.i ..'u.iiii, btil Mas driven tnei'c-l.i nm by an Ilnlinn

(liiUioiu and eimjielled lo rnjiuss the .-Vdigc ptecipi-

.taiely. livii. Rxnamutsviiia »ad N'i i;i.vr are ni.iuo.ii-

M-ing on ilieJjflWer Adt^< . tint they.tre not sutii-

r ii nl Iy si n mi,'- H> .rcl no die oWnsjte.
•ftoni>eK. iiei . 14. The vanguard of i NeapolK

tauc^hnnii biisarriveil here.

*>i--ts, j'in. Ii Reports fvom ftely state. that the
',ii .T'inn bavhis afj-a'o atteAipt«d io dislodge the

Peine* Vitcr'H from lus f.-i.,.tn m - .11 the A.dj.-
, have

r ifi-./.l ivtf^«wi4iucrabfc !">3. We wait for

'I., .h i
.:'. el t Ii is fl'W sin i •

The King c-.f Spain (Jf&KptyjiXii$ w*aspn>
parutp; to 1-n.r.iis to assume his avtlioi-iiy

iii Spain. A Peaic appeared vejry certain be-

tweetj feanPc an'd Spain. jEj*Jtidicuiou*<±~
FgHDIKAXp >ui-rr hay.nxvje have leu rut, bren
in I'uri., ; and all IfliBit tlmt Sftain cannot
make fierce with Frante without the roarer*
rent* of ho attics. This U ti ittH ofthn name
feat/tcJ < tuffe the certain f-.eaee Intiveen

Prnnce und (hi tflied ha<fiicts+

Tberxpviiditiires of trance in T8I3 arnpunted to

Throe Mundred Millions nTdollaw . and Oj-
i BtiniaS

.d<'\|»iii- of 1HI4 «:is S5(|,OOT,00(I of dollars'
ti'iimin, J*^. 10. Tin- levy of ifcJD.G'JI) tn«l wi'l

shnnK be enmple.li I. Tlfc conscrliits ilqvo't aid-

mated ii nb the liveliest spirit—.'.-; .Moiui:,^ !'.-

vertttft. —

—

-

sint'/.EM.ixri.
7.r men, mrr. II Measfi. RKlijuo-and'EsAn, the

Swiss Aepdlalitm to tin- allied rnnnarchs, hul intcr-
•- iewS with ihi-m t.u die 6lh, TTh and Slfi Hee.-r and
saj (hip rfhtsincd el ideirce -.1 flieir mnst mi-qu: vocal
goad « ill for Switst-rliKiid ; and tiuw rt.iti the end nf
their in. .'-.'iim h'.is bren" perfectly- fulfilled, cdH^'-W'i
,. fitlt '-'i-- ftlftln innrta >; l\;-,,r\ fvv^rrtf. .Vow
aritftiettct-f-thtit Wifi ('r/i>r/ .V„t.:i, ,;-,,,' ,„,.- gnte Iheve
/trfititici ffi.- ^Bfai—*&+*trrtt t« '•: nWDTTOTTO : for
tKefi fr>lfl» tfittt <" 'he Oerj/ lime ihry verr Uattld r» be
tfhvlt, t/ieu .SVn (!«'» jm mere fCtltlCg out nilh thrift DP"
'..;. i i -i- the rr,.nrl\fi,Hii,vhii the utiy ofSwitzerland;
Unil if thai :t.-err rhe be*t am) */iortt;rt iruy to conquer
theirfte, (Jnh yeonlHfiate hnen egrtjfi*tu aiw if tbeu
find aUthicil Ota deelavatism »/ neiitriplily iiftpotcd hi
\avoi.l«\ on 'A, Cinfoni /', have f/tterritpted tnetr
.'". . or have maHe an§ pitimima blithe mbject,
They imfji mt<rr/i through the country ,- tiit match itar
[(pOil it j ahil they hinninkftal link regard KirnT.iioN
',, i*u fa. tieutriA right* r. fan if-,.- mareit <f bit e,m-

hitjni Sai, llirlnjh then- violation.

'in- 1

.
'•'• 19. A ' ister (ronn the allied pow-

ers, M- in S.. I'u.sutr.lms arrjven hene with a mei-
f»jje for the Uotiheil '» amu ce* (Am i/ie allied p»w
ei't -coldd pais loi Utah (ht i)'b oftliit mmtti.
An office^ nl the allied army bus notified the

Svisi General who commands the line of neutrality,
ih.it Hi-- " . itenjita" Would pass that hue ai dillercnt
points in the night, and (bat a part of ilnir fiiieci

would »•.< thitnigli Swiunrlimd jJHSj .lo'nrnwl

de J'Empire vatft ogainttthisdctcvrtiutitimefthe at-

He* rsith tp'tal t lirm.-r:rr
t

•' J, ji thus," iV mil, " the
h!ii ratoniof Europe confurra io the maxims >f gnod
l.utli and modcrationi that tllsy lisve inc/tsSantlj pro
claimed.'' ftfj) 'H, Jura Fr'mehinim.

.( 'r'l. rfrsm 1'mnee—datvd
« llmni.i ir-i. !,...- :,. ihe-dtseoiiragernelft in all

commercial pursuits is great and general,
" l..,nl Wih.i-ht.is ii berorethe wallsof Davflnnt.

Antwerp it menaci i
; and the coeiny, m eivat'loroe,

enii red Switki rlairf, under tin- Prim* „i Sthaartten-
bio-?, the 'Jinli iu>t tvjllioui resiaLuiee- Viom these
eireurn-UiniBCs you mat judge of our -depJorubte situ*
iitioii. A gi'iniail Peace ftiaj reiidlfrom it, however.
This is our onlv cnnsDlalioh,"

iffoiife nf Jifivypfi.-ntaini*-

moxi.it ..a SB. Mr. J Kirts of Mais. prfc«n»«

. .in nfrom Tii v, i n MnrdiVs ^nc>"'*': ''-"

ni^-ii.r Minn- redtf leoi ipotwi-oVol tin m»'-

r pt A number of oilier pelilioni, ami l'-cal Dm«i

Wert acted on
/.O.V.V Hlf K

Mr.Pn'Ktainothisday reslinirdhisiprechnpjWM

,
,li.- I. ol u.il il" i" ' :i-nr. , Willi II gtlrt Hte 10 itjWlllCII

1 l„ l„ f Salurflay. lite whole speetli occupied

' ahoui six liourt

SI,. l.,.»si..>, nl'S C. replied m Mr. Pi" •'<-
' and aiipporicd U«' bill and U.c w.,. ,

and .poke until

' the usual hour of afljouramcut, wtihm.. having l'" 1
'-

i eluded. —
J ntUDir, v*«c« I. Afterlife dispmalof wme ""-

j
ittniurtpntbitisaml papers, the House^gnin went in-

to committee on the

LO.IX HILL.
.Mr. PiCKumso explained snnn parts of his sprer'h

yesterday, which had been (pisrepresented b* Mi.

Mr I owstns dun resumed Ihe flonr,auid conclud-

ed ihe-secech wlficll-he tugjii ;.- si. .-day.

Mr. Ku'lH followed, and explained parts ol his

opening speech, and defended th.- bill; and the cal-

culations mi which be had predicated.

Air. PiTkis concluded the debate^ opposed the lull,

and enforced and explained his forjiicr speepli on the

Tie. committee then rose, when the bill was order-

ed tn be engrossed lor a third reading lo-morrov,
-rrQm

T/:, prngftSaj* of il < din rrfi '
,
.IfitrcA 2d, i«'t'

given in our l<:ri j

FmniT, kjhich 4. A petition was preicjlted by

sundii eit'ueps of Colunibui district*, praying for Ihe

repeal* or ninddieal un ol lb. Embur^i I,.nw, lo permit

th. m to export (heir produce to the Bastenl States

eo-.nniiiito s •...-:
i local bills were despaujlicd.

jRjttr F.S'fiM.ni:\
The Army Approptiationbill, for lHI4,was

taken tip. and the blanks thus filled :

—

For pavnfarmvajid militia. • - - - £fl>".05>S6u

F..i-:.^etn officers, - 26*,37fi

Subsistence, - - - - - - ' - •l,.i"r
1
i/

,

u

Cn'mt) tihil field equipagei
----- 15O(

t)O0

AI,_.!i,':,\aiid h'ispii.iM.i>:.i'iiM.ii', - 25.5,000

liouniieS and prdniunis. - - - - S,54lf,0 IU

cl.aliaiT, 2,(136,OP0

Qii:u*ier-Mastn*'s drp:.i in.eoi, . - 3,500,0,00

Ordnance, stores, kr. t.r. - - - - ?00,000
bonification,, 500,0[i0

Contingencies, 700,000
Indian d..-f>4i-t tin nt, - .--..-- 454,500

The bill whs tin a ordered to lie engrossed.
X.il I" l:.\ri..u.,l I :\

The Navy appropriation bill WHB :ilb,ij taken

up, and Ihe blanks thus filled :

—

For psv and sjibsisteui a of fcfiiceM and

JlOSTON
S. t T>iti>A>- M;ksi.\r,, Maiich |2, IkU.

f.ntc Vrevck divices.
.".Tr will be *ee» m unntlrei pnr( of our puperihat

Pn in Ii journaVi <" ;l " 20th Jatmarj h .<:.. n ,.

,, ,,,,! j.. \, 11 -Veil; i 1 "i t!" verbal advj, ? ,,,,,,,,,/

j rd, and the traiTSlafiriDs nindi fromthepape an
jumbled tngcthtr, tli.it it lias been found difficult u>
arrange ahal "i intclljgi aee tfiey uimotmce:

(55»P;,rt oflife TieWS, hoiicM-r, i. hi- l.l- interestinp-

Thc inn reiicc drawn by the (.'rsTixiti. from a-carefS

1
digest urtliei'talatlvioes—not edit iirialvapnringii^j

croaking— r/reivtd In the .ffln-.nesi»tder,tlial there
did not exist when sin- sailed an) substantial p r,, s .

rfecl of aipaedi y.ii'i.l'oi emitineataU'eaee, ans
mnpiy I'ooliinieii by the*; French advices. Wv find

it tfntiouiKed, thai the allies, ihsfend of meeting
\ n

\iw \l..il."-.io f.iii-M ss.tji 1 milking Peace as the Lon-
don iilniiers niiiicinaU'd, had ascended die Shine
:,,,,!, five days befbie the dale of the London lainen*

tations.had crossed that rivft- for die invasion ofOld
Frane(—some below and others through Switzt-j.

Innd, whose neuttttlity had bepn disregarded. Theic
I i m in-, ivc think, are decisive of the continuance nf
the ^ .a- unit) Nai'ulioX" shall have relaxed in his

,!, mauds. ( '" tins point tin re is also an briportant
.,',.,„!. —tin the 19th Uec Naroi.ios- ordered tlnu :l

Commit'eeof Jiis la'gislalivi Corps should examine

the original difi'iimeiils on the subject of the negoi ..

i
.,.-. j'.t

\ x w; .- ; h: fjutgr. .lb'—This (;;rnrr;:t

Ice, ii '-.< ms, bast had Ihe independence to report ai»

opinion, that the U-Rnsollm'd to the allies w, i, n.. t.

sufiich'iitly inoderale ; and that Ui'iS report had be. n

(Us ..it and accepted This bus evidently been
,; to shli't Hi-- disgrace ofany SHcrifices made, front

the I'.mp' tor t,, his 1'upi.eis ;. and demonstrates a

lite seamen, g':.579,Ml
- ],! ;t},W2 53
. 120,000
- I,3uu,nui>

100,000
. 500,000
- 100,000

18,379 50
. - 71,783 iu

- - t7,608 TJ

-ieU'OO

NATIONAL LEHISIAIT.UItE.

niaiicaluddr> •-..

vfhoaJs Mr. Dexter's Creed as tve have
ririw shewn it ? L'jt us review it in brief, and
Its ia-onsii.tencicit.

l.r The '.V.irMj./ft—but then it U juti onlu(in Ihe
(rn.ii.i.) .t iheQlfcrs in Council, and as thev luivi I

-

eim-c etststd, of course, ac^oroang to Mr, DsxTea, it

ii ROT ftlfUIT.

?./ Tla. iiii.vrf,>, that it thesluggishncFs ,,l tm ,.

pklri'iiisin, u not cuin;,ei. nt In defend . ven Mr H.r.
Tn. r.j^.riit tl,c a»sindt5oftbe ambiiioiii men of the
I

1

,.' -.1 r>,r>y

11. nth..-" :,. rn-J.r jrrfiyf thete same patrir.K ,,

stronffenoughV raisedie BrDhargo, r.-,tnre the .-qn,.
libriiim ofUnSVli i, force llnuin lo Peace and Seal

u diflereneeS,"

i'v Vnu hiivr a/a-ht lo free aiicussinn—lmtt'i. n
it mint be iii wl.ir.pe, !f-.t yOU " DC oviih.-inl h» tlie
- " ff von t. II (our p/rongs to Hie Uoildf il is
*• urditioa."

4/Afc \Vtn«itlir vl'anjs oqee declared you " must
•"' "—" You inn.

t n-.t ihgr-dt- the le.oin-r. .- or
...111.17 of 70 ir CoilUnU, Thr (.ii.ti-nin, „i a , c

XL l-lir - 1 |n tii mu:f- ofr ,ivjun r.v-ilit \V..r
*• I. 1, M.- II.vtjs, muv rt.elio-. Hi,- 11.., I,. „j

' ^"?*g "" the U.r hopeless I 10*7 1. It t|„- v.rhl.
.. nl the *ii.-'.,.-, ! ii a,- ii n-.- in, ii,.,,,, v, 111 n>nr esv'd-
1 . id ibatUie p 'i-k- a™ dis..'11-n-.i

1 '• "i Ii vi
1— _.| " nneopstiUi-

uu>ul Jnw," " oppp mte, oiijit^t destructive of in-

/"rom ihcfiafttrnund verbal report*.

*\"r%r>HatimtHfar Peace,
It is confidently reported, that the

eil-J Coan:-)! uf Sttteto e-ioir. .Vvve PBfcrod ti;:;

original ilocumtntson the subject of Iho ncgo-
liatidBS of Peace with the allied powers which
the F.mperor submitted to them on the 19th
December, have firmly represented and insist-
ed, that as the proposals made to the allied
powers -.acre vot adequate to the actual Hate of
u/falra, new and more liberal ones ought lobe
made ! After a long discu^.Ion the opinion or
the committee was adopted. From the nature
of the new proposals made to the enemy great
hope* may he ehu it lined ofa speedy pacifica-
tion.

Two Cnfnmissionera hrvc bceq-scnl froi, i--,,.;, to
the Congress at Manheim. Lt?<Ju If'noi Cent ...

IVehavc 'u-irrr u.vu that t'.c •>!'!. ever agreed v>
meet in iu<h f-*o«f

The Five Per Cent Consols ha™ i; ' 11 ' n to 50'
rAM, Jan. IS. Alter having fixed the ha „e.,

of Peace, and alter they had hoe 1* accepted by
the Emperor, the allied powers have refused
to sign them—a circumstance unparalleled in
Hie history of nations.

TtC7>.lsrtpacific strr.tim.
The combined foreua of the North blve

cro ..-il the Rhine (Upper} in thiee different
>lares, with a03,000men. Ou thcSlith JDu

Mil UQSfGJlESS. '.. , l> it,, 10S

Is- SENATE, FEn.28,18n.
MR It.it.Bar-, ofcc.ttd ;. Scimtur of IVniisylvaii'a,

in the room nf Mr Lath, took his seat.
' r.f/.no ci..)t.ir<;

'1 In- hill (nr 1 In: [mleiniiification of the Yazoo
Claimants! passed as follows :—

.

For th* /.t//— Messrs. lllbb of Ken. Illedsoe, ltrent,
Uruwn, Cnnditi Dagger, Dan:!, I'mniuiiiii, tiernuiit,
t.il-s, Udman, f-or,-. Iforscj', lUwelL llniil.r, Kiinr,
l..iml"rt. Rftwrbw; Uoliihsoit, Sqilth, Stone, Vanium,
Wells— J4.

.7 ,»«.; ,f_M- > , rv nihil of (Jen. CUa*t\ Raiuard,
Lacuck, Kuberls, 'I'jjl, 'liirm r, Worthingtuii—B.

TiiLiu-i,»v, K>nen 3, sjnong other bills acted uni
in tins- daj frcfe, a bdl to ratabfUh another -Military
\-i.\ ,::; —r. Ill more ell'--:.rcllv In elilon a- ;hc
Non-liiijmrialion I.aus;—.1 hill guring pciiaions to

I nrpuafla ami widows of persons ilaii bvard prive-
leer, ;— mil a bill In -niieml Ihe act lo provide for
calling forth llic uiililia to suppress inmrreottODs. re-
pel invasions, -sc.

' >* "-nt 4. An account of ih.- eanerues at-
lending the iiuercourse with the llarbary powers.
ft ,.i. ...

1 itcd

1. thi: HEnVICB.
A nirinni ",.,! pfCapt, fan si, jud otiters, 'rr"-imran

increas ol paj wink- engaged on the Lake *rn-iee—
cnnimiiti 1

\ bill for ->n fcUgmenlAtion of the Marine Corps to
&yt> privates, »»-. was read twine.

RECESS "I rnvnuEss
Tin- report of tin- joint committee, thai Congress

•holdd have > r*-ce*a on the llih -tpril, was laid mi
tin- lable, rry/n rAs Unite i/tit report trui accepted.

ji'tl uJ

piovi.ii,n*.

M.-diL.mi «, Re ..*-..
Hepairs <>i vessels, - - • -

fJrdllanei ,i.e.

Colitingeni e-vpenets, • - - -

Navy Yards, ;«. '

Pay, be of Marine I'orps, - -

''l.'il.m.^ ofthe same, - - -

Military-stoves Stir sarrte, - -

Coniingenl expenses of do, - -

This bill was also ordered lo be engrossed
:v.*i r ftijj.v.

Three mi*—onr- lor aiHhorizing ihe building of
certain Pfoatlug Batteries .— < • eond giving a i oiin-

iy for prisoners raptured by privateers ; and n lliird,

loaudirimc the President to purchase a number of

vessels ranying under twenty gtins ; had. been re-

ceived from 1 1,.- Senate,

On the Uiiid hill, m an inquiry made In Mi. \t'-

TifED, o; Massuehiisetts, -Mr. 1.om sm.s, from theenm-
niittee|pu naval alfiors, answered) that of the sloops'
of war urdererl to Imilt, t-ro were ready for *c;i, thtpe

nearly ready, and Lhjl Otlfct in forwardness
Mr Itrrn s:i'ul hecouldnolst-elliepropi'ieiyof piiss-

hig a hill to build these -ueller v. tj^la, whilst those
nfi-ci lui'gcr clan* olreuth" authoriecd bv In w were not
(mnpi.-ie.i, and the crews of those nli-eady prepared
pit serviee were not ycl edmpleled, and, from »lmt
he had heard, he betu;vcd could inn be readih m idu
up, on aeeinm- ,,f llie diflerencu bctlve 11 l lie inituoa-
men!'; held out lo I lie laud iim! nnval service, tiC. lie
was disirfclined 1 --ut,.- i,.,- n c vef , [ s .,; ,\„. , j , .,

now proposed, vrntil ij« 1 ,^ lt , s , »[,,!, |„. Cf,n , ,,,....

ed the substanVisl port Of the NuVy, sJioiLld-he built
and manned.

.Mr. lj><vtriEs remarked that he did not considl 1

Ihe Hiiayo'sdahle delay in completing thr larger vcs.-

sels a'tihon^ei 1 tube httilt as anj argument atrainst
budding thoseof a *mailer clisa, Willi regard'to tin.

difficulty alleged lo exisl in die recrditing- nf men, a-

lising liiim the present high (and bonnues, he Vlici-
edit did prevail] and that some nVcasuivs mlglit be
pnsiihlv iigtessary inconsequence ; Inn he did 1 t tec
the force of this objection aguinst the prvseni hill.

After some motions pn lite subject Were disp I

ol, ihe bdl -\js ,s.i amended as to lis tin- rati .,1 the
vessels at from ejglit to tweim jjun^.

'I'ln bill to gin.- a bounty tor prisnnrrs lufcrn by
prlvatcei'spassetltn albinlrejidlngwithmitoppoitlion.

FLO.irl.YL! Js.lTTJlillVS IMIL.
On ihe question of passing ibis bill, Messrs, Post,

Gci.nsaondL-011 :.n I kiuoobjected to spending another
half null 11 of monej on a mere experiment, and iu-
stanced the r.,i L- ol the- exploded Turpedoes as evi-
denee of the folly of making them.

In support of ihe hdl it Was stated, ibat this mode
of ik-feuse of uur hariioui-s had bwn examined and
commended b> several of the nio.it respectable naval
iifficsrs ;—ibat ihliugh an experiment, it would he re-
iii.'iiibrr.d, that all useful inventions Originated nirx*
perimetit

j and that besideUiafepimmendatioiiofthe
naval officers iind naval committee, but also of the e\.
ccuiive authority.

The bill pxsse'il, For it B3-— Against it 44.

A bill for the payment of pvoptrlv of individuals
captured or destroyed while in the public service, bv
the enemy, w» discussed, in committee, but Ho epics-

SATimiiAX, MAticn 5. A bill to appropriate 500,000
dollars for purchasing armed vessels under twenty
guns, pasaed.

The bill to allow a bounty of lOU dollars fi,r each
pr'utoner brought in bj priVatem-*, was reads third
lime, and it.s p:usatre was oppinctt by Messrs. Wnm,
I ost and (.oi.i.saoiiyron

; and advocated by Messrs.
Illnwm M'knt. -oidKiM." 1";;.»mu1, V«.a¥j: \-:;, s ;-i

The Naval Appiopriatinn bill passed—Ayes 131
Noes 9.

The: Armv Appropriation hill was opposed by Mr
Wahs, ol .Mass. in a speech of tnme than two lion is
lie was tollowed In Mr. aI icox. When the bill pass-
ed, Ayes 82, Noes :18.

mEHl—InKdenJon, (N.C) m«, MA nr, wile of
J./..1 /'. Oavet, EsM,, iKt. 14 v, 6 mondts -lo lul-
imoirh.fM-

) Mja, Maiit, relict pf th,. late llcv, /;.
mttionu, jr;t.71. In Leominster, Mr Wtiito,
Lisc.tx, JKt. 75 In Hiibbaidston, U idow Eliza-
beth f.iiir.swoon, JEX.7S hi banvers Mrs Un-
mm.Tii, daughter to ibe late r. li herbij, I Mi .ft
K.*—-*n Quiney, Mr*. Bmbadlhii iOJow of ihe jute
Mr. Gevrge tlrirttcr, JEi.TV.

In Maiden, 9th inst. Miss M-AM D^WAP, d.nii-hter
10 tbt hte ft. v, j Oman, ofSideni, -i.i 68 . lunernl
on Moijd.iy afternoon, from tin- hoo -., „t /( ';>r.„

In thii imtn, ywicnlay, Auxa^dm, son t,. Mr.
Jaiflffi A,r/\:.„a ,t, .ft j v . 5 monihl

; funeral lo^nnr-
row alicrnoon, immediately aft. r divhic sen ie. . In.»-i

B_U fiithor* house, m l.\nn3tr,
1 1 - jrienda and rela*

tioos ire invited to nitcud,
Vestird^v, of nervous fever, Bum. L)Trr,wntn

JEe 1.5,-si.ii of the Ute Widnw /., ., i.ut.fcu „i
Hallowell

;
funeral lids afterrirmn, ^o'clock, from dfr

bouse ol .Mr. Jamr* Scott, Carv-, .flirei I . the tn mil
and .seqie.mi.mce ..I ili, deeeAKd and*yl Mi ft lt\
t.,uidi arc united loalwnd.

state oftluBgs in Prantfe very opposite to the ituli

],
. ;.,rr- Ii mai be added, tInitio*)

e (l%pi*etial'ir(g as rapidly ss the KnglisU
ofherl that llieJYi rich

The l-rench Five Per Cents, bad fislh-n

fund
were
to 50. r U
fCTThr vlalenii tits M' ihe force ol" armies, Uc. art/ i

''-

.til- :\)iet li' ~S of those I 7 former ;. : ,

i'.
,

als. Tiny
nfe u.o-i moll in buckram A feu trifling events in

Hak are tricked out as SllCCeSseS;—whereas it wag.

ev dent that 'lie fcustrhut army in that quarter waa
waiting the i-n|" r period lot cooperating with the
movements "I ihe allied grand army

.

"C"i* the Dcceurits pfbattles near Uai-onnc on the 12,1b,

:flnl 13lh Ikacare repeated : and the allied Igsstrgam
i'(|)ieseiitr.d as heavy. But for nearly a month after

we Iind no (tffiii;,! account ti-om Sovlt on the auhjeet 1

Hud on the Gth Jainuiry it was slated tlmt l/n.l \\ 11-

iivi.io.v whs nn the Adour, which he could not he
unless he was between Ijaynnne mid iho French interi-

or, in 'me ol the finest districts, in i'ranee.

(Tj'Then is not an additional word from flollnnd ;

and though Lite Pivfieh papers contain London dates

io tt„ .i.i of December mi mention is made nl ihe

prel.ndcd.visit of Lord tUsTr.KtiBAOii to the continent

We h.ive hern f'arrorcd With a file nf Ikirdenux pa-
pus tn the ;j1h DeCenibeur—but thev are extremely
,leril--

' — — .-

ji ^rjs>' »
JV£ IV-H.nfJ'Ml/JtiJ-: Jf-LECTIO.Y.

The election in the. Slate for Governor, !s;r. took
place on Tuesday' last. Ihe following towns are »H
that we haw heard froin —

1814
Oilman. Plumr.r.

Alsteud,
rli. .re stnwn,

rhi.l, lialil,

Dublin,
l,i!.mo,
.lahl'ev, - --

Keenc,
M.ii-lli.iroiig-h, •

l':.eker(ieid r
Tlnil^'C, ' -

lioxhury,

atodiVnrdj

Siilltvan,

Swanzey,
Walpnlr,
Wesl murohind,
\\ inchester,

BneVstor, .-

Str.itlialtl,

Dover,
Miulbnry,
Neu -t''->il.*,

Epping,
Fanti'nigt.m,

ItVe.

Nottingham,
ISortbampton,
y iisingti.n,

Sorn.'rsiiL.nli,

Hampton,
N iritiwoud,

I.ondotideiiy,

PorLsmouih,
Greenland,
V. wmarlcet,
F.-,, I. r.

N, iniigtnii,

Uurhain,

Hain|Jton-FaIla.

Seabrook, -

Dunstable,

1813.

Qilman. Pturner.

207
ii

219
Ifil'

5J

207
'

m
U7
1»7
C;i

92
95
S9

-•-It)

204
180

90
40

176
(il

4
14.1

45
11

79
SI

7:
118

US
124
4Ji
410
46
SJ

SM
11

83
85
UO
Mi

woLtingham-West.ijG
Milfnrd,

Litchfield, -

'leloi.l,'.

If ill,..,
1,

Me'rnmack,
Fr.iii, blown,
Unity,

Lempsler, " .

Washington,
Ilillshnmug!,,

Antrim,
CluremAnt,
A111I11 r.sl,

-Mounl-Vernon,
H'lllis,

N iv-ltoston,

L>n.h-ljorotigli,

Heei-iiig,

Pelelhoroilrrb,

WiltOII,

New-Ipsu'd,,
Itaiii'o, |,,

Bnei'ty Land,
Sharon,

1-11

f-4

105

100
b9
82
43
St
r>6

f>7

T3
316
159
34

Hfip

&
40
47

15J
63
lao

-:t

it

1X2 1

IS ,

It":

4? i

..47^.
--TIT;

. 15 .

27 I

42 :

9 :

"

119 :

11 :

,200 .-

T43- ;

-

186 :

75 :

23d :

124 :

193 :

-

3fi :

Wl :

91
1

157 :

189 r

86 -

H: :

55 1

SO :

40 :

88 :

8; :

710 t

66 "j

144 :

E0
1

85 -

132 .

15 .

30 :

or, :

«:.
1

81 :

20 :

37"

70 ;

1117 .

irq !

185 :

59 :

1,S
:

Jo9 v

189 1

lOS :

17.-1
:

124 ;

105 :

196 i

169 :

190 .

UK .-

1(14 :

-10 :

V LU :

33 :

.16 :

66 TtjwHt—JVcj Federal Gain,
The excellent Governor Onmv

J»«si.onal,lyrc^lect.
vdhva l.amlsonv

X i
«uj a,,

;

a nujorty of t,]e Sc
have very kw returns of
It-'elcd. ——-»«sajj(«i,

MlI)I)l,p;s/,\A^ 1;^^ '-^'-deralllcpuhlic.ns.t!,,:

1, Vr
;u

"; w,lllM-,hcW « ""'-' '-"'-

n.i„»^, 'i?
(^' our««^aythe ITLhinM.

106
50
103
55^

* 3S
35
45
li

19
49-

14
91
ti

180
189-

172
66-

301
137
164
36-

73

138,

190

71
83
40
S6
56-

9tf

91
63/
79
123
70
79
114
It

20
CO
76
02
^0
27
GA
92
17y
165
49

l;n
344
let

79
150
130
105
195
160

378

10?
17

178
24
;,

j

122.

is iin-

major-
. We

Representatives c-

COU.YTY.

180
218
^19
150
53

2U7
25.5

148
15W
189
57

100
85
86

207
191
154
8-2

34
184

37
6

141

41
6

70
53
76
Iu6
K16
121

398
405
43
29

'241

14

rm
79
95
87
116
117

59
106
l.i'i

at

75
27
?t

51
34
272
137
35
157
55

46
36
1*1
63

200
aa

2U

tip- .11

Dim

i 6 o'clock P.M. ,„.. the puvpose of agreeing
.

"tabic
;
candidates for Senatub for the

Cllj;; ° ^>»«.-s,tobe snppovtertat theending election. M„ rr /, \>
t l0U ,

The tnwhofSlilrU.
yearcfoeted I,.|, , ,1 j,

''"l'hiii
v.| 1 hasfleotcd » full UoJ ,.| ( ,j- r

"'Jfeuaen, Ibr the fij-st time these maiiy years

.
1

,1 'm,'

1 ''''
"*•'' ' , " 1 "'""! " M f

'
' lx r ll •*e*'**mai), , t-

,llir

moeratir, h:; S il,

. throueioui

''.'
1 11,-v -

tie- 7tb All, 11 :

f'< -.« n a ,r. ,.,,,,. xjii
'
rl Gw*

-In P. ,.„le.l,I.,„,l ,..„! WnUHchufcit,
In ' 'niii., i„,i, ,,„ Kl( ,

1



n thrii]'|
A 4 some render? m Mttious i . .

iat medium, the *li*|>iiicbi'nv
I, i

|.

•U,,, '^""" (-" i "u" 1 hiupd.wehiwttn.

'I y"lnii,j • \. ,.,.,',

. in led Id .. iblith the 1,1

IN the but o vine,
wbichnppeared

,n .|, r ,,.,,.,,„,
. k

;

- .... ,„.,. .. r ,*...,,. „ t , i: .. ,,,,, „;
Ap;>i ,1 noMWiitaH.lft,- t h|S ..

1£
. .

Hit truth, nnd nothing -> -

the 'ulyecls which .1 1,

mi has wisely ihutiu columns o»

I hi

til Li 111)

oon'iii .i

t the trmh, in relation to
ings ii.i

1 1
. f ..

ogainat a further di,-
Uljtojics chibrjccdlnlftistoivtn.-

•t-crfnt .-ppraranve, wdl be disclosed
Jtjr tluspurpofo is alreadv .1. iti

he offered to Ibi

- r.*> ThUdi
now lo assume

A Paniphk.1
>•: [)M»9, ... d Will S

mVaiTIll £ 1

C!t™«tio" "' Uic public it will

*: ^Vl .'"7"""<"> " -
1
.s.irj to enable Own iu

r,\r,^ !')V
nll

L
e
,
,?WB "'".'' I decline tlwofrvr-o

:

lf<.,M, [1 „/, in ,to publication. Iprcfcr-tAbuig... -k ;.«d,s..sp,, n (jl , it „
U,,,,,,,,,

*

1', '

, !":

, ","i

,l """" 1""" other means of surf-poll. I nil r,-.,ld, admi, >
; , 1 ,l0n-„1 ,,„,„,.„;,

torn letter ., t( iK- Hat Jap lust, and any other com-fcomcatu^ uf decwu length and character, wl& li

-' Aiwwcuu -, mnj tliiftk piupit tuiend, ei-
I

1 "-] " c "i uriminuting me, or of vindica-
""*«*'« «*s«. I wish nothing conceal d from tlu
puwic, wlncS bus auy proper bearing nil Ui» iro-

1 JSt-
,

JBU'llMOHSE.
',.'mWe t ro:.-n, .Ifor .-A 7, igi.i,

(Jj'For an interest mg Addle

,1,

tker

respecting the «ilMbJi^
ce'lafll page, nut column,

'

•, From a Committee,
for Indigent Itogt,"

C'en FINF.L .S7npptn

I'linikr, .'.'.!, /, J |.

POUT Ul
-in art ivkIb.

Lust.

JttEMOlMJVMJ.
Thccnrtel ship Boatock, with upwards f 300 pri-

soners, lor Halifax, nsilcd Inun Salem yeitoday/W 1'..i.t..vm., 3/wrf 9. "Arrived Spanish
b«!g Sail Jtuifl, Copt, u. (!<««W«, 25 dnys from Port,.-
n,co. /../^ ihu-c, seh'jM Unsli, Kulirton, dfWurtriiitt-
t<>„. S r. u, mil iiU6 day,

; Ytmnff-Kigliflier, Dun-
bur, at \. BciUur], in 6 flay* , Mary-ftoss. Juncj ef
Wibnmnl.,!,, ( „ E0; W..II', l>;.\vM .ii, NoHiiK, 3 bViif
Gti^lla, l'm«s, WilW. U ;—.'/.'„, klr tkrfe, SWn.
,>!i brig- St. s.-ir,.: l i. l „,itv l ii'1> Mantrt) v Ozera, from
MavaiiA.fcr Uoston

, hart been cupMiwd ^liwi 2-i hours
•nit. by a CavtlMpiiniiui pdralecr ; bat chvii up afitr
(>_,„- rolibi d.-.nd bud left ,.mIv one bbl of bifad and 2
o! beef, which pliltged btr In put artav fiSp Porto-Kirr.,
where st«- arrlvwt ahoiit 1 5;h .ian —fbe San .Titan sail-
pil in <". with I'c-rtuseisv »eh. Spceldator,wr S«lcm

,

Mlkl Am.' stoop Commence, 'of N". \'<nk. Cant, Hnlt;
tin hitter w.is captured II hwnra oji, by the frigate
T'niu.-, and ordered to SI 1'homa*, The Capt. and 2
uf bis 1 ww iVcre put on hoard lln St. ,luan I'lu -m
.1. saw tevi-ral vessels, batinfinite none but trie Pique "

[ 3jW« rtnni' oivr cnrretponihttfafihitpeliliMti atitm
]

TlieprivatcbPbl'ffi Mars, InpcMol, of KeW-Yorki
was so closely, pursued mi .Vlondav lot by a 74 ami
a frigate as lo induce- her 10 run ai'bore, on R01 kiWaj
beach, wliCn the <yiemv tonk poS'L-ssion of and burnt
Iirr. Ca;.t I. and about 4U of iIk anweiotped to thi:

shore ; but aboht 3d ofbis men, and 4j pri»oners,U'ft
ofLbuard the M:us, fell intu the liandi of tin- Briiuli.
The Mar* hail captureu 3 vessels during the cruize

,

but only ope hus arrived

The TcuebtBodvd Yankee priraieer, Capt QStiard,
hadreturncd into Urost, aftor
of which h:nl arriv« J iu lfmnce

Antftnberof F.n^lis

enptunng o prize.'

tiutispnrts, boural \o Spain,
» itli provisions, &c. for the aimy, iveve iTvceked on
the roast of France in Dec and Jan.

U^'A in il A

1

rlablj omitted

Btiylston Committee.
THE hteoting of t)ii» Convmlttec was adjourned

from the 23th ult. to U10 15th iiwt, 1 tl.cn tr. be
hidden in the Ihill of Uic M as saUni setts Medical So-
ekty. at So'clock p m. nnu-cli ta

K

. HIBERN1A.
THE Members of the Charitttilc triih Society, are

holined of their annual meeting «n the l'tti i;i<t.

at 1 o'clock. P. M. at liy.U'^. Slassaehfllttls Hotel,

Aik.'i -.<j(i-s*i\-fi. fir the choice of OfHerw— their

punctual attendance is requested,

(D" Gentlemen Xatives of iivlaml, 01 ni'lii.k ex-

traction, haying a desire to celebrate the P-E.STIVAI
OP fff. PA'i'ltlCK with said &)ciet>-, aru reqticsti'd

to leave their names at Date's Iluiel, directed to the

Secrelan, on nr before the Ifiih bwt
Jlomii, Mareh 1 1 .U iU \ tllvVN'K, .^r'y

Mr. RiigajlftB,

F.SI'KCTI't.'l.lA inform^ bi> frienda and the pub-

lic, that bis Spring- and Summer Schnnl, iu ifc*

jiolite ai't ot'DAM tNV'i will commence t»r the ad-

mittance of \l.i,ui-., ami Misses, 011 Monday, April

tlu- 4tb, at 10 o'clock, A. M, at the. Hall in Dr. ItawTa

buildiiiL', directly opposite Coucert Hall, llanover.

street, former 1) occupied by Mr. Scutrrtii. He will

give Uirce lewons per wedo—Slondays, Tltliradayj,

and Saturdays—the atiernouns of the two latter

—

term* as usual, g5 at entrance, and 9 per quarter-

private le.x.ns will also he given, on moderate terms.

Mr. It. thinks that Ins ntodoeM and IfyjUly iippr«Vi d

System ol Dancing, Cannat hut warrant to him 1 lib.

ecal iha'rc of public ;i alronage. iiiareh VI

MARSHAL'S NOTJLGK.
L'.iit> u STATM o/Am^iiica, )

lliiHict ofjianachtnettti s*. S

Pufsuant toa Warrant from the Hon John
Davis, Esq. Judge of the District Court uf the U-

hUcd States, for the Di.strat alin-. -s;.id i
I do here

-

b\ give public notice, that llic fiillowmg LiOei natll

been filed before the said Jud-<-, nami l\ —
Al.Iina hv 3osiali fiigernolr", commafiucr of the

pi-ivato arm d schooner- called the UVHVd
and belnmriitg to ScWorlt, id the District nforcsmd,

in behalf of ilinfself and the owners, officer* and

Crfew of the said [u-ii.i'e armed schonn.-r, apanist the

brig HUH- VX.V1A, whereof Francis Moifiwn.Was latfl

roaster, and her uppurtennnres, mid the arms, aininu-

IlitTbn aiul >bip Jirt'vi-ions, <U<rys and rargu on l)oard

the niino—tbe said brig appnr'tctiaiiees and cargo as

iiforesoid, belnnpinp, as h alleged by the fiii" 1 uWt
hints, to the gort-rjiment of the United Kingdom of

(ireUwBfilBin and Ireland; 0? '» « subject or sulfjcru

tin ruof—having been captured bj tlie said Josialt ln-

Kvrsolt, nimnianiUr of tlie said private ariltod scliooii-

r no the high sea., pursuant to a coir asion (i-oin

(tie PftHideut of the t'nit.d Stales, under the seal ol

Hie United States, aguliMt the Vessels, goods ami ef-

fects of the poveminent of ike t.'iuted Kingdom of

t-Jrcat-hi-iiaiu and Ireland, and of the subjects there-

of, Which said brig or vevol, appurteiifinces and e^r-

fO ^, i&cpsaid, the said Jos'uth Ingursoll, eommamler
s-" aforeJBd, hath brought into tlu-

1 port of Pah' Ha*
ren, within the District aforesaid.
And trial will be bad 0.1 the aforegoing label Ul a

Special Duiriet Conn, to be hidden ii the Court
House iu Hoston, on Saturday the second day of \-

prd next, at eleven o'clock A. M. of win.b ill per*

Bgru interested will lake notice and govern thein-
si Ives »i conljugly.

Given under my hand at Boston, this 11th day of

March A. D. lttu.

MAT fflKW fl.A UK^A-/. ,,/y Monhal.

A Farm H'autptlT
ANTF.D to liire- for three or tour vcars a r'mh

Cattd foi Grdicnlivrrff.' |
-

_fc- K I.-'tters to be favvrardui) by the Car-
WMr»i.i-„,„i fr

r,

.in t-ali :

from \\-v-torkG£ tile 15:1
'

I In Hi -uh • 11.. 1

',
.

'
'

' " ,,.cli..i,.,|il,. M.-,.|, .

1

.

'-,,,Vl " : h "i.ii--' • Person
I'

, "'
1
will pi u.e m..k, ,.'.'n-il..,it application, I

•'"mi, , uu , passports mnj be obtauiedlov n..-m. u.
,

H VI 1 F.CK & i-Mlk! ».

.
™ ' '' ^'"-'- ? S.. .'.{ .viiiilM ir..;

,

^^ li.l .->.,ie,

SvW ' b? HULL ul a new Ship, lying at
JhwsAC. -n I.-.i-eru p.,.-i. u-. 1! 1 o.lt r. .[ read) 1

cert-e the nifff«Wi "the I'ollowiiij- .U.uen.lon.'. d..i,-l,
"t bold, 13 (-2 feiiX, l^iHecn decks 6 h- t, width 25

'

. ' "' llt-ck92ftet,meaiiii'ing33&tt)iis. ftp.gvtoTa.ftmns,«juiMtw5. match l'
I

TIIKATUK

i- 'ji Bail

MqriMK 1^^'*- 1

':.' - f
"' r " vti '; C/1 (..v.- 11.1.

at .V#» nn«r.Wrv» /(Qf.Af.l.v

os >Ifi\L;A'. KV1 KiNtj. •Itiirii 141I1. 1S14.
U'lU be [>--f< 11'"', f • r'" , >f and '."/• finie r^i» mcmua,

>H!klMI »I»'l J'l I'. It "• UCtf 1 Illicit

tVS YOU LIKE IT.
JAQt'l:Z. \jttf rffiw night \ Mti IIULSIaW
Ui'Sl.lMl. I ill/l/. > Mis-. lUilAlAN,

ii ' r
• -|" "•

'1 " n

To Ithicfi wit br attdeff, the /-i/.i-lur llotnaltec, in fwo
m * called.

BLUE BLAttD. \
»r ...FKM.II-K CVHIOSlTr.

.1/ ,

icll CMlci

»ly 10 Hi

burthen, pi. reed lor 14 Guns, '

lot fur nn armed vessel. 1 nr prfms ( p.
<Jn .i..i 1V

, v 1. 33, Btaie-stn e] ->, -(•

Fresb Klour.
fOaAH int.\;u,i-.i;, x,-,. 29, bulia-street. ha» ft?J sale, a quaillitj ot iiesh Fl.UCit, of the folio wii.k-

4HS ban-jls Philadelphia Superfine,
™ l!" do scratched superfinei

54.) do Ilaltimore Howard-street sniieriinc.
84 do New. York snporfine,

'-' do do fine. '

_
mai-eh 1?

ClitU'le^ Bnitlfbi'd,

^ A'-. 1G. OuMnm-IImtte-tircet, Has for tale,
'

I^Wf.Nl Y casks UiKloitdsy White Uad— I «ase
Calicoes—best

Win*.
retailing Molasses Madeira

eh 12

Fresh Flour.
FIVEhundred and fifty bids r-hiliul.nnd Ralto-non

liowatxhstrect I'|, ot-'cxGefleul qualilv, iUftit-
ji* tor Domestic use and CojiR-a[idnaiV. .}l*c—l50
l)ls flour second qusliu , for ship bread, fisr sale at
fa. 14, topg-yluu-C " „. .r-, i, 13

QUEBEC
OK MONDAY fcVENlSCi, and ev«j r.-. nin? till

foMjii r notice, n ill In- rxhibri d at the Musntm
in it..! i.i'n.-H.-dl ovir the'SWtth->Vm Market, a pe»-

fttt PASpIU^IA \DAY ol ibeCu orqvriil ..1
.

«bi-'b ajipears lit;<- reality, taken from lift beck "! 3

51 p 1 f W".r, Ivintt bottfcen tlie Cil) of ftuebec and
lb. f,l ,nd Of Orleans '

marrai 12 f^fwr-ft^jftarffriifan in futvre papert ~\

'.YOTtrr: '

of flic MaHachvtrtt, Charitable

otifvctf lb-it a
Quarteil) Mcctinff will he- held al il .- 1 s -hauge OoS
fee House, on 1 III'ILSDAYKA KNTM. neXl, Hit 17ih
iu.si. at 6 o'clock [ s§k1 also, U11I b- n late vote of lite

t iovei mneut, tbe murle ofuotifj'ing bj iheniessVnger
will be discontinued.

By ttireetton of 'fir dAiertiment.

josfipn t itUMM.n \m, Setttttftt.

EC/ The Oentleiuen Ui'-lv -nluiitted members ol die
Asieclatioltti ->rc re^'ucalc'il tqiaaU f-jr ihnr « - vi .Ti-

cales previous If. 'lie lui clliif-\ b niarnh }>

AUCTION SALES
— — --.-r e^> B — —

O" 'f'"' s»lc nf the MiiieellarjroiM
BOOKS, wiU be continued w lUcUffii 1 I

Jnnrjf, ; III.'. DAY, at 9 -,'cl.--k.
_

.

II,. \li-, !„,!,., Si, i-.-,. «;ii, n'.istr*. tc. iv.1I Ik
sold a i Ij ,,'. lo.-k.TI-.u Day, Or

^ Tbf 1 ,u Ho.,kx u.lll,,- ;"..i,l on M,„d.v

I his Day, at V2 u't in. k,

At Whitu-ril $ Bond'* Office,
fl I .*'»,, tt'T'l,

5 hhdi \\ . I. Rum. I plpeu lviicriln
Wtiu-, I p.peivd d„, i casks 0,0, 2a bags I

o4 busbels Herds Grass teed

On Wednesday next, .t 12 o'clock) .is .(norc,

5 fuses 1st qorflHy Dengal lntligo,
COU bags heavy Pepper. Cuiulitions at sate.

On Friday next, at i* u'-iock— as Att6TKt
A jgieat variety <>f Piece Goods.

'12 doZ black aiul red En^ish Moroccol.,k,-.

Shoe*.

Aiienoy sales.
1 In, l);.v, at I o'ctpcli,

Ai s,., >, Uroad-stfeet,

990 Mila Phrln,<lelphin anpep. Klour,
vj do Ki -'»• k .! d»

' Ch,Tvh- I' ^.i', .1.1,-1.

. . M -inti. Hoiint li'f B«je
1

t'» 1 tteadny, 1 Mh March^heat, at IS o'clock,
r
\ 'HE HtiililiuL; inSummci''Sb"eet, call
-*- ,.1 . - .. .. . . #. . .....

^

Ctt il.,- .\>,e .VoTilJi

il ilSjla, "" llldlllg all ill.- 1

po« il, •.
1 pi toe iinii..

1 1.:- r.>. 1 v\ 1. n F ..llll

good urdef to remove and

If mntse, as it now
..t.-i-i d.ot Which it is con.

-

ml Snmes
fcw years since, andare- in

l./.M.I

il. UuildingiB lobe rtmpvedoff th , , und I

fore tbe 1-a ot April \wxt, JA»c t'urib. 1 part cul 1

inquire ot Mr Bitmtiretl, »* lite comer ofSouiImi
riln, imni. :!icf rti 'iftn tin? above,

-The House l.mly occupied hy Ml'. Jam
Jlnv.di ceased, thebuQdisgiwni r n ctln4tlda

Qhartt . IU.<d. iUCI

rpiiF Members
\. Mechanic .'lutBUMliin. arc hen-

1

Coffee.
TlHn'FY-six thousand lbs first quality Green COF-

TRE,'m hhds and bbls, dcliscrabV in Newport,
or Boston, for sale by JAMES \ s l.i.F.N, No. 55,
Broad-street, .too, Philad. snpe:li ic Flour, Havana
Cijrarrs. &c. march 12 /'

Colored Cainhrica for Litiiiig9, a-c

JAMES RE.\D,-
ffnt vnt rev'd .h A'o, 101, Court-*tre/t.

TWO
brie

hi

cases 7-8 Cam-
.coniaifi'mg

ue, pink, light and. White wj
,
dark greens,olivo,siatc
orange and blades,

2 cases undressed ds^k
Calieoe...

1 ease British Shirtings,

I do white Cotton Cam-
brics,

l,onir white kid Clov\-5,

Kibbons,

-jjT|N* the fir.M of Fehrnai-v fiist, a M.-i-ebam of New
\J iWe'iii sent by i.Slt.'iri, STt.i E.Y\ at AVor-
cestcr, nine hbts Plour, which he promised to deliver
in eaiod ovd,-i* IQ ifflat 7^ntitnn}l,oi ibis place, ami lo

rcotivt S- 50 pet" bbl tor'lrB*RKportafifin of il.- . om-

.

aAd froin information received; there is reason robe-
lir.c be has a'bscWdcd WhotVer will jfivean»iK-
formalii.1i of said itfteMt tO the subsi l-iber.eilbi-i- \t\'

letter or liUtervrinj so ibai the properly nitfj Betfr
coveted, shall be suitably rcwanled.

SILAS I'KNMM Of,
march 12 jW. 2i. flmif-wharf, Hatton.

Ortneing School.
I ^Vf" MASl, jr. ri'speeifully intbrais Ids friends and
iYX 1 he public, '.* 1 Ins Spring and SummerSchool,

riled Ho- ' for llic ni-miction uf-5Iislcrs and Misses in the art

i

of D.VN'ciNt;. m the modem style, will commence «,n

I : h und finned Book- I

Tm-,d; y, tbe 5lh dayot April iie\t, at bi-

Mn-T

:iir,
I
No, Bi,. Ncwbur*-street.

On lAu'sday jn\i,ai \J. o'clock",

At T. K. Jones $ tVs Uftjce,
:

. AV/.'i.-jorrt,

SO boxes white Havana Su^ar, 50
I
bbl* Flour, IS tons GerntaH and Lnj^tsli blistered

I Sici-I, 1 casi gi-ound Madd.-r, 8 hhds e.vecUent gretfl
. I'uile.. j[,0t
I

A lew cases Glass Ware, coniittittg of TuiuWers^
AVmes.oiiii. and opart Decanters, a lew caiw ShiU.*
and Feifcds.

On WccTheitday next, at 10 o^cltw-u, as itxior*.

A gasat vaiiety of Vrecc Goods.

_

Ladies' sia

worried

On Wednesday next, at 1 1 o'clock,

At Olh-ety liovluud t5*

,

ihhoVs Oilice,
.\«. J, AW'H-Slrret,

i ease Bcaijal Indigo. 3 hhds New-
ftnglaild Bum,ifcw-hhds W.I. Hum, o tierces U,ce,
SO boxes Chocolate.

Pews in ttri-uton MtMTtuiopiTuiseP
'

'" I sold at AueM.,,,1, .ir6„ ((,i„ hfxt, at 11 o'clk

^ Pews ic Brighton Meeting House,
No = 16 and S3, on (be lower door. Saleou tberrem-

'?M\nemeir*

Sale !n Auction in New-Bctitorii.
On W.-dne idair next, at 10 o'clock.

idertce

Will posi ivtlj be suhh'at Uie'Siore of .\mit\~L' /'--
"I, lb. following valuable Goods, noW litttliing

brig Angelica, ttom Gottcnbure;,
ti-nii tfn

Alttluiials of a Houae.
To be sold at I'ublic Auction, on Saturday, 12th of
Mareli,rrUISDAYJalUuMuck;OTthepi "'-

'T'HE Mateviak of a House, situate in
Baek-strcci, die seound norjlifrom lit corner of

t!, i.ii.'.iid--iri-i-i
;

to be renu/vfd'. a'tthin a IbrUUght
• T T. rfcu I, inctale

Sdav
Linn; (.,,,dv.-jUs fird Lin- [

Terms as usual, g-' entrance and 9 i quarter

en C_nil.vii. II .
- fa

Linens ; V^tmgs , wound
Wire ; I'iani.e!-,

i K,,>e

Blankeis.

Brant | cloths, CussinKrts, Coids, Crjitin^s,
Ptfl^ -'^c 8m-

,

marc I. 1 2

Boston Mti-ittid,
si < > lie .Wiittartl Fneioiy, AV 22, Cowt-ttrtetj

I^Itt-:.>ll ground and ivarrallled the very best ijti*!.

it)", and some real English in bottle's, very nji e,

eiilu r qiiiiiiiieshy llifj k./ ai moAeva.tc prices, ground
CnfTee, P. pper and spites. The above is warranted
as good as c:m he found !,t an > pl^ce in 'own, and
any person Liking Olftl MX poulllls of eillier articles,

shall have it .,'. tlu; wholesale price , ke pers id pub-
lic houses ami all Other*, will make a SaYWg t> > call
as above.' N B. pash or Mustaud eXctmnged tor

Mustard Seed. arch 12

P,

K { )W a ito s' "Repositor v f0V Aieri 1 1 o

5HJS3EJP,

"

ATTEftLD hy dig ^nc.ojii-.uA.-toent belias I nth ; r.

10 iic.-ieed.be now ihfai'IUS-Ius lrien-1* ami (lie ciitmi ,

thai be has lately fitted np a large l).tiit,.a5 » Depot
for Mcrilio Slieep, intended tor public or private Sale,

and can accommodate bis fen nds iuTuWfl aid l.'inoi-

try, by keeping any number of Sheep llifcy may chpose
to send, any length «f lime prior to, cr after a Sale ;

being provided with Grain, Blover, Rowen aHt) Salt

lessons per wick, "iti lesson^ per Cjd.irler, vi/.Ti.

'Fhursdavs and Saturdsvs, m tbe afleinoou.

ji tons Swedes iron.
An iMv„ic.:oi DRUGS* cuiuj

rg.

taiiu at Atiut',i_vii.

To br sold, on fVedncwtltvh the BfHh itist. al 3 P^fef

.

at Hunt1* l.i' .li ,in: iv tfii nv ling'Jiouse in Lincoln,

A Valjaable Kanu, li ptilest'rom Uos-
•*• toi, n.j.v ore ipu t l.\ it.e VeV.DT Steam* r~
Cutitj.inii'ji about one bdiidi , d aires of llic rn--t of

IcukL, |Ultnbl> divided inU> BOWin (T, p.isim

wood laud, and comntandinga neaut'iuil an.l o . n i e

prospect. CunilitiftnsTnade^ ini'vii at th

Fitllll III AVi^tnll.
To \ie sold at Vendu.-, bj th oibfleriber, on Tn.-nhm,

tbe liili iifMarch nisi (pusjpounl li-oni ihc 1st on
account of the wealhi r.)

A FARMjIyiftg i» "'*• noribwesierly
pactofWeaton.conuining diout iO icrtsofl i I

nfiiit excellent uualitj it H prcsun.cn, s* thw il n

tfac Ciiuiiij, togrtlto' ^.ili a nouse old l* ni. S^id

Land consists ..f mow in p. idl t id p.> U re 1 md .

ivnh abo«i » ." ie ..: ..''I'Tv. I.
i

ifovcry

thrift; gmo th, u ith an in lieu' hroo! runnitia; thro"

li..- ..iiti,-. iii i >', id' uitage ' i'; i.-i. Called

eb'.-:r>-un.-k, -o that il may Ik divided i'Uo small

b.t.. -ii ul ern-b lot shiirin/rih I,- ol .!.

from >ai.t brook A yoilftg o, i l,j.-,', hum .-,''. i rnr.

s.:\ rf.l si'tts of fruit tire-, %n t\ -.n CXCcllthl IVell of

[ water, which"flevur fails in
•

n Saul

assuttctl,
i fitfr

PriValC lessons as Usual, taught (in liiodeiale terms

buiiciiig will be instructed in nil Its variety, us i-.,-

vut, Sliuuet and other Fancy Danco, and in tbe
|

Uondiiiohs of sale w-rtl be 4 and 6 month*, for
F.v.iebshlc.

..--b,
„.-".

,
„ *"»v*deBdorit<lnoiea SM& Jl*,taru/, audi

Mr Vt.ist will cnillniue his School as usual, Misses ^eir-tieil/erd
t .Marvh^

by therniclvcs and Masters ids*. march 12 - -

Q
- .^^ ,—

iihin 1 1-4 n.ile loan ibi* lire. Dr. Aemlnl '

. meelins-himie, one nob from tile Worn i- r-i.-.i
--.nnjr ol 1 ciuiel Seed, i , ,

Maddet. RomanAlluosLead Sugar, Camomih I li - -

J

ee*, Iceland Moss, and nuuij other art'reies tcu diffu •

cull tojiarticutatiw ,
°" ".which wdl he on the

.
o
>daek,P-N

'5 SILAS Glii HORY

fitiilp

. if ii, made kn.m
,ir,
-'Tv.-bi.li wdl boon il

rresfell. .Uaeth 5
»p. M—,

selin t-hi ii N i
.mliliqns

t the tone and pl«C of sale,

T
FVL h

my, ti te pui-p ise.

And any Sbeep .purchased elsewhere,, or paasjiuj

Uirongh town to Ore cor.utry, can have Kke accom-
niodaiton.

I cnHcmei) rarniers,andGardeners,bc aAsA inf.rt-nis,

that he will receive Plains, T,l(s, Sliruhs.ir.il Flow-
its. accompanied by their proper description, for

public or ornate S dc—(iond dry storaccfijr Mei'ino
Wool, and every aitctiiion paid to applu-ations at his

^notion Room, V . I, Harm1
Huiblin.trs, tVaur-si

;

iPhori I '.ii.itme and Goods "t Ji descriptions, are
lloAtght atld Sold..on Commission,—Or>. rs from Lbs
Col (puM paid,] inuielually attended to, and a
Itiigi tor kepi of al- Sheep, li-r public urpriv

i ... Sale

march i? if CH.VRLF.3 P.DWAHns^.Jxa^

liVc*;ii;it \ lsiiiuo; Cards.

FOR sale by HKMtY S WALDO, over,
;
H^ff»c?

WiHuiiiii' No .'il, ("onibdl— A b « park"; figured

mdslimiied Vlsl'.-'Nl, (Mtl)S. eolimd \c. .in l
1

^

aimers iiuS Carriers Take Notice.
SAXg '"' '" I* l.l'.T—('te ot the b, ,i siuuds

F" a 'Fanner and I ni. i..r 1:1 tbe count) ol Nr,[-.

iidli Tin- pieHiisrs uic situated about sixty rods

iVuni ibe i '.iiiri.lii.il .. ,ii li.-illnT.i, '... tin* turnpike M
Frovuli oei , atlil rrin.ii''. Ol a lai ;. auk llOUSI , Cur-

ejerS Hinp, st."',- for leather, lvc 'tngethrr with n

tai'y.iial with about fill >' vain, i\earfy,w\v mid in good
epair, togotiiur with about one acrfi of bmtl suitable

f<)r a buivUllg lot, Ww fSr sale ibe fonowhig lands

iiSWstgd -" litdbjincv" -u 0'ie pSr,- ot laud sdjujjjnju&
' said ii.ie-ird .*-n Hie tu«ipikc, con i.itiin*;: about

t 10 o'clock,
37 C. .Yolz s's Fttfniture Mare-fiottA and
''?)"•"' *ifr*t No SS,Corflhiil,w ill. Iw fold, ivuhout reiorve. to :be higliest bidder,
iilro^ise sundry Hccuutiut, ami lo taise cash, for- con;

". -. L] c Ihlhnvihg tioods-

Vaittablo Real Estate.

By order ol" the Supi*fru Judii il C .-,• ^ be <IA

at Public \.|. nun. .... \-i^ll\V,'lln 18th •' . of

April m si, it 1- o'clock, ai i'... u\, on Uu pr n.i-i -,

ALL tin; Real Lstult- elMcssi' D^g.
*

trell, late of Hoxbni'vld i itei'tingtlwBCU^
widow's siowerJ-rSaid.esiatc il limited i". Hd '

.tieet. .md bus [yug been c-i.ibl.sbid in the lenthrr-

Rosbi

U sucoHtl-liaiid SiitelMuu'd-:, i new do, IdressuiK and won! .business, iu I i«ol ''
'

llll > . ,H-S 1 .eeuml-bi.n.l (Jth J BJlt ' »tlUld«TlU: said bUS1lH'.s> ill tin; CoTOl Wl I'b>.flftlltl

ipbv. \\ ire Penders, l Sofa,
1 pr billing Chairs, 1 Piano Forte. I(J - lufant uliilc
, """

l

;

u, ['—-.|' U.mll.M.ri,. .(.,, ,.,.., |v„ p.. .s.

thiMy arrj», coliii i n^O^ pillage, mBvi iHg; riCftufinj KC-namask I'ablrelotbs, J Cioeha, 1 patent '1'ime

I be bo'.Hi«g-.ii- v.-ry brmj and imodwhs.fl ill

aii,ier-l..ilin-' Well Ol li.if-r, Willi a pump 10

wind, Any geiilleman m ibe above tun will f-

:sj field smlWposi Ui-dsteads, 20 pair Rose I
<hia Mtats'eveq llung eompUUoliVoideulaUtll

niaukets, tcleftant Carpet, Etncj and Bamboo Chairs hupinew. \nj COnvpsm/ ol mMi MablnMi
Boston m'a.V.3 doa do Pluhufclpbia made, br»SS An- "ilvts.ni lb<- ui.-,iiu1anm, .»1 VoflRitl goods, Y

nafc of great advauBjgc ti

ti.oi.ed Looking Ghisses, i douhh and J >,*ngk Beds,
2 double and I single Matrass; G Bureaus, .; pi- Oartl
Oabbs 1 . l*M-![g rabhis, -6 dinbg an V P.-mbn-ke

diroii*. Slum-Is,

adoand
thirrvon, togel I

a*fioinine;. AI

lal.di\ (IH ha

ft'jO) a WOod lot (d'abo.H l'..-;i
| .

-

one otlicr pii . oFlandpriucip.df)
coier.-d v-ilb \eoi.d, siii'.-i^d ahouj H'lndc wc •• of the

Court-hnusc i« tfcifti Ai, ^t a plact calli d 8 infti i al-

ley. A considerable par' nl tbe wood is bi lur Ore

market, « it li .-cine % dnable limb.r. Conditions Will

be m uic c»« tij tlui pui-ckasera. for ffei titer pun
ular* -jpph iti tlit subscriber giving near the piviur-

ses HCMiY JONES
niareh i

'

VALl VBLK MKOIOINES.
I lllfAII VAI GOULD takes the I'ib.rty lo inform the

^'». c l.l.c, that be has for salt, (prepared by Dr.

Ifuhnet,) ii nios I excellent Medii iiie, called ,Yc -. -K-.i ;-

ItJnd I luv.-Ki! JJrvftt. lie would recommend .1 lo

S a. ftring men, Travellers, and indeed to every Tam-
il' , is a sura relief from pains in the breast, side,

rump in tin- stoniai-b, rheumatic affcciionsi&c, No-
tice, that each bpl * will be accoiupanied by direc-

tions, signed Willi h.a own band-

.11*0 far tafi-—.\ nmst excellent Sahv, called Jbfeie

E/ljrIdnd limn Stlht, two,plasters of «b.eh ftdl cure
almost any eoiiiuuin lliifn i—prepared and accompa-
nied by direct!ohs as above.

The above Medicines and Salve may he. had al Dr.
IIOLMF.S', Sdeni-strect, Boston, and at bis own
Home, IbiKin-si reel, Charleston."!!) near the State'

Prison |—where be continues to make silk and cotton
li.ior-<..tiiD and Tassm.s, as usual. He has on hand
2,1.1)00 vds. black n.tloii Cord. march 12

UPRUCK Rails, Hoards, and Joist,
forsaleon tile Alms-llouse-wliarf, tVcst-ll.nioii

march 12 4w

.1

1 akc Notice.
\"i:iil.l;, h.ss liavi lied

Old-Yi.ik in pursuit nflus moth«n Mrs, \'is,.n-

nt.n, and ol bis msI.t Mis. Cook, but on llic utoit

circfidiiuyiir; l» emrmt rod their hatnta'-nn, gain

my i0WrT)e-(j v. -peeling tbem.—If am per.-on will

assist liu - fii I'nj these Natives, thtfj wHlxOnter
a great liv'nr. For further partienlats inquire at the

Continel (luntiirg llooih. miiich I.

Fl'Majlll f« Burlington, Vt.
PEtC tout tff Freight maj bebadfbrBurimgWft,
lor which .s generocs price will be given, rf «p

plication is inadci<nniediateli to C, C. CAY, Con-
bi-iJc-e.l'orl.

A
march 12

w g"well cultivated FARM, with

Barn and other DiliIdings, thereoi I, situated .

ro.i.l, n<u farfiiim ihc centre of someitowu,
lo 30 miles of Bo. ion. Inquire of the l',.i«

line d.ce. u,| i . biin will be nUcudeil !

House,
Post-

itb n 15

.vo/',("/:

IF Hie person who took the liberty -/i take from ibe

pocket of tho subscriber, (lis Pocket Book, at the

lis, on Tpeadaj cvoniug l.,st, cuittaiuing »Qput
iy Dollars in bank bills, and notes and iiecotlhra

(.:

Tiv,

amoinjihifi u> about Ssuo, pa>-ablc to tin subscriber,

L-ip

where be can (ml il. lie shall I

lOltUtlllg lo i.UOUt JjWU, p.MilhlC

II have the ifiodness lo leave it w'uh llic pap. rs

it titfed lo Uic mon-
ey and receive the Uianks of the nv ncr,

JACOB p CART0U,
niarcb 12 Uovcinor'a Ally

lo the Ladies'.

FiJ'WT.lIS in roll bio,,-.., birsale by TttoiuAS I'*n.

fl .li., al the tlrceii If .use ill Bolb.iry, belonging
to J-ihi f.opteH, Est] from tills day to the 1st ol May
nest. 1* i» a pb ,^,.iit distance for a nxiriuinr's ride,"

and the i'l.ous al'e moeli better when purchased ear-

ly in the season, before thev are too much exluusted
by tbe be;K of U\e QreVU UOUSe 1'l.ei sutler unit 1

1

lc>> by roitii.it it lo tins 'Chun to the common heal of

» j.arloi — file) an- now in line I'l.lrr. march 12

T; KlDDKll's
/.-Vr -,f PHIZES ,hv«»nH the :>,l elan of Plymouth

» . n I oaei - .. Tim liat's DWaWiXO..

Ur Sif>o-^u- 5«or. of Fina—Vo's iso 24ie

3iS 15536991 Ofg50-*X«'s.883S 10718. OfRJO
—No's 1HU2 32-17 51bM-59iy 75*0 7291 7443 8691

9103 6863 3753. 3W4> QrSlQ—NVs 4» 147 305 640

655 679 931 1036 l$W J.U8 1615 IfiSl 1715 1740

1748 1897 K05 2«W 26D8 2686 2958 SI5i 32d9

3i83 3498 4W3 (093 4${S2 4293 4390 iS7S 4874

4948 5IH.1 5377 $394 5195 5b.il .Kibi SDS'J oL>«7

6018 6066 6107 C>200 6413 64Jy 644S 6U68 75y3

7ff41'f819 7872 WWH 8H1 SJ32 89W «°iJ 9H1
'''"-..: "in iuL.:.i 10578 lobJi 11096 mij
11180 n;.,(i iib.il 1 1774 41836.
aj'l'be next drown MotStei will be entitled to

1/ jiio DOLLARS ' f

A few undrawn Tickets' and Pari* may be hid at

the Forluii ale LoKei-) -Oihvt- nl

T. KiDiii.u— il, JIn Heft- Square.
march 1'J

^pO lie Soltl or 'Lei. (and eufprcd the
^-

l -it of tpnl.) h batttlsnme Dwelling irotite, with

Out-llonse and Uardeit; near /Mev' a Tavern, Cam-
bridge Fort. For fdrUier pafticulaia inquire at said

Tavern, inarch 13

FWSale,
FOB two thirds the value—a genteel Briek HOUSE,

nol ien miiiute. wJk (Void State-street Inquire

at the CVntini 1 Counting'Room inarch 13

T'O be l.el— a KARMinCam
Oil Hie \\ e-l-lanibnil;;, road, near t\ o

known bj the nam., ol the DlxoiiPann,'

abbot twenty ane. Apply Ui BUenaai
l'oi.->n-e. i, Boston, 'f

brideej
o-e Bridge,

iiaisilngol

Si l.mi ts.

,,. ', 12

Money Koinid.Rfiaoval.
m|-|{S tiOi.oi'llw Al \V.. b..* Removed, form No. f tpoosn in Milton,-* few day* ago, a, small Put
irfl- (', Mai.eock-sircet, to ,V:< 51, V',w l-jt-e.i, near

; J
1

,,| ^fnncj —The o.v.ier can recover it on uppl

ttxcluuigu on Loudon,
may be

hm • ut-eti
Ol' the best qualitv, msj be had ,„• CHVni.l S

i
I

i \ BLAND, / tcb l.

ii Board a tVw Qen'lemcii up
march 12

II"" '1 .."' >'!' (re, and

un iVfAcitiablc terms.

A House \i AiiU'tr.

OB Wllieli cab will b,r given, ftvlt situated

id, nt foe a nn.,11 taiiul

preftrcd, ivurtn ithj

F°''
con-

ii In .ck I- ..ul, i he

l glJOJ lo Si 100. For ini.ir-

cation to J&BBsii

Milton

Mist, near tbe Bury in jr GrO'lttd,

march 19

\\

Book-bindet
r.\N i r.u lotio.-, I 'i one * r, a Grat ratellook

ndfir ./''.'. w ..nied in [.urcli.i.i

:.. - om-bb-. fnr b-avy work.

mati«nafilea« l« cilia iba Ccofiflel Oouniun; Ho mi
, lh , ,

,,. , L1 gaining lla Sli

"* '

lloi.k-li.n-

lunuiri ii

p... .., i nmrpiece m picmn, iviib rife fi-anip, J do
m gdj ii-aiuu Looking TJlasjj i s-a.i elegant while
iringc lb d Curtains, i siul for a chamber ofelM-an*
P ifclt, consntiiiigofJIed Curtains, IVindow do, soft
and chair Covers, CounteHpane, &c, never used, and
buip.i-iu made ii|», mahog-inv Wash Stands, lught
Stands, DiesMinr Tables and (.las,_> Ida,,,.prlLTovk-
*tf WuPC andKilcli.n furniluie.

Al*tt % gold and ,
; silver Watiltcs, a niunber or

1 uWllng I'icces, I'.m.r.i,^., Maps, fiool

A I It loads sent to ibe above sale will me-t due- n.-
i. iiiiiii.

Admiuistraloi's' Sases.

OsTticsday apxt, lith March,
Ai Sana- NO 4i% CorahtU,

Will commence tbe sale by Ptsiillc Auction .4" the
i ntiia Stock in Trade of the late Sbeiteset 1 - in,

Esq. Bookseller, deceased, comprising upwards of

piKTKKN tWisund voluiuc- of val-
uable and statrltird Eliropfan and American Puh-

licatiuns, in

In-,', Theology ftfedrc$nc\ jWKfltcmu
Sec. ?ec.—With an estvnsfcc assortment 6*f Bibles,
I f.ssieal and School ri<r.>fc.s, Pajier oFVariotie siie*
and qualilies II lank. Bootes and StattOliary.

'1'be above Sii-k will b* put np tor sale .n libcra-1

lot*, and tbe saK- wilt commence at -J o'clock, and
, ..iiiiiuK each dav until clo*-d.

'uni'.rion, oj /moment-*-Purchasers under $2Q0 to

pa> cash, Hoston money. . do rroin g2fitl '-, S r,
i,

three months* .looter ^jsnu six monlii$
: in approv-

al endorsed notes, i tt'/Htclr?, auti

"Real Estate in Maiden.

To be told at Public \U(1ioii, hv order nf C,mrt, on

MONDAY, 'lie SJStfl d-rt of March next, a; one u'-

elnek, P >{ nn llie premises, m Maiden,

rofiho Real Estate of
Thomas Hunt, fateufsaid Maiden, dcec-ased, Ois,

.'^•convi -ii*- iii Dwelling House, and a Saw,
witb about four acres of Land, situated on the road

leading from Idnldeti meutnig*hmise tu Lynn, m-ar

N'oivbury|»ort Turnpike. .Ihv, about 75acivs ol" til-

lage," paslur.', rmadotv ami wood Liinl, situated Oil

said Ttlrllpikt, between the old anil Hew Salem ron '„s,

tUgtflllCL- it ph abniH live irlVS of Wood l.alid, on said

Turnpike j andhaifa. Pew on 'he lower Hoc of tl-

hi u k iiicetlng-liouse. The dune premises. v siucep-

llhte o' great improvements, and ought be profilahlj

managed lb raising ofsheep, m lor othee agricultur-

al purposes. CoitdiUonsmado known at tlie sale. Tor
further pariirulai--, apply lo Ule subscriber, or to .Mr

Sam ,
' " l.ii '•, Uivuoo.

UiWUtr) WAKE.jun.J.:,,
,V. ,;.>.,,

j

'. !. i':i , ,.fx a lining ,--„:it
,

J.iml iu Bni-.iJiuiel.

i initial Public Allelic, by order of iV S.r
,- ue Judicial CoUU

ff*\oW*rd* payment of ibe

debts due Fromib^eXalaia of .!•»m /v», late of

Brinificld,in tL(J Uuunty ufllampdeu, decei

pruaentcd wsolveni, on 'I'iilksday, the 24th d.,y

of MaocJi next, it 12 o'clock, at 1, htist* Public
Ib.irte in said town.

this catatcoF.jiTeirt sdYauRlgc to tin <"'

ibeir Stock, aS it lias ^k'Le ndvunt •
. • il.'i n|i

[.mi-.- 1,. ant .- oiatena S|ai prifsi rdai

,

EIi\l .\j 53, on the s..w.r Uuor ol die [I i

Porter's meetiiigdious*- Pur fki I. rpartai

iltiicoof - .KillN lull-c !

'
1 ' .

titrbea,. .'•l„»ch %, J814
JtBftl E . Me

Vpril - ... ..In, fc,

i 111 i ., will

rHK remaintloi
'!!. //..... l.i..

On FIMD.U. the 15'!

P..M by o ,|r-,-,d' ll i'. nt

be sohf at Publii i'i

]>ARTof tlie remamiu^ Real Estate
* DfVVmnm (iarrimr, late oi I

iv of Middl -• it, d. ..- d * I is » old

three quflrtcrs-of excellcni l,*unl, in ! jhctdUvation,
covered wiibiln- lirtt kindg*Trui(W s. Qua'. I i

beeti gathered I2tt bush&L Bttssct Apples ami ,1 -.

'ni- Pears from »o.-.n u, a year, .s.nd Ue '

late will be sold ill on.- lot ... ' i idi . i

mat nutpurvJiasera viw Umd is situ -,-d nn 'be

fis-ar nad fr-.fJief,' from Canihriugt io He ,uury, and
is an excellent building lolfu-a !,"''.. 11 , A
the same timewRlhu seld—the Lruproyeraeni if a,

RoajLway, ut-at ibe Brighton and C.uflhrMgc-p--r
y|

lb idgi , "n ..-lo. b Roadwaj is a nunih< t of Gil

set Apple races. I'ctm i sal ..- made mhi»ii % Uic.

.ale. t"r i.uih. -r nar * . os. [nquii-e of Mr /ten!.

llr-imar., near tin pn. , or of llic SUfc-SCrih I .u

Uro.kliiu. • ISAM S l,.\lIliNK,l(..;ri.i lV
Jt-iyklcn, Mo I . 181 1 whs

Marahtil's SnleT"
•. I MTi'., SiaTiis or A'lMili^,"!

lh -.,. aj ATnnMacfai4tttS,tt.i

Puisiiiant to a \Vart*ant Loin the llunnrablc.
Hi.. District Court uf the Curled States i,, P

the District afurccuich ' do hei-eh) ifivc >fbia
Puhi;.' Notice,. Uiat 1 shall expOKC undwifl at/\»u0 .

lie Auctloiii and to the liiglics,t IndderV ony7M,/w.

rniy, the setenlei.iKii d:.y of Mnitll rtirrnft,
,.,t ten

o'clock, A. M. At Fair //aWh, near N\ « -Bedlinsl,
with'n 'be District idbrcsaid, BiolhlloWMg arlicjri
,.i Men h.nidi /e, COinpl'ICiug Itir carifovtit' the bric^
BrttUlc Jlrirunrnf , eoplnWd Iu lite '.^vivale Arati/d
Ves-elj-f-war tfiesebo,,;,',.!' J/. ,,

,j : mj -,,f

Sfly-chcsteandTSboxeij Qrangea,
27 elicits and f boSrs 1 liinn tfeibffO),

Sfrfi bids Olivw,
in-said Merchaprtire havir^ been ordered •

sold for "bom it fB iv here 'I
. .iv.,. ei-ii,

U.i.C..'. It..si..i,, Uu, It'v',!;.. -fMarJ,, \ O ixi,
M vi rn^r.Ti.i:;!,, if,-/,', .i/.

,

Aurtiotial <<L-tvli'n Loner Ealls.
To be sold —i-i. i ..'ii, Lower Ralls, in Newton,

0fl TtraOAY, ib.- :0-. li :i' M: rch m i n't 9 o'clock,
in die loreiioon, atthc iluhLc huutc oT the sub-
scriber— '*

CEVeRAT ton* ofHay/rO bushels
Corn, 10U bushels potatties. i -„t." nf Oxen, 5

Com -.
i Hogj.1 nil his F^rjnrhg t_>. .-

I

Can- VI aggujis, •.->: bs,..',
. md .111, i |[0US. hold

.
:
furViiliuv, tonsuithig I it Bed .... i,

' hi die ci-rk, Chair*, Tables, ^ ^r .tlie,

Z udChaisea I.MU Vi;i>,: tCiiSOX.
V--.;'-.: I /•„-,- ,\t •-,

i

BgSFt"L-i. ' 1,' i JJ_!_lJJ^jg~gj

one Qt tbe band

10 acres Wood and I

To Ik- Lot,
-. -- — , ~. hut :'•!. !*„ .-. ,...-,, ...,.,,., i

^"'HREK and a tjuart»M acres of Land A ' *•*«> i
, i . . n

i

*-
a feu ie.lsi.onh 01" ibe inc. imif-huuse, heme - * »nt,3 »W»l«l hi I ;l. l: i lir ParMr's met

ir^-bouM., iu RoXbltrv, on tin q re^il i ..... I I, VV.d
towii,luWirtgfo\U' rouma ou*thejwr« Boor, vi i

coHaj-kitcmoi, anescvllrni ttelloii -

hie yard-. n,
I

.- ng , Vi it -. , a •
. n moil led .,

boarders, tor nrhioll purpose it has long been im]
ed. Fiv< „r six lloaid.-i> now a\ the I'I -ci ,

probahlj continue with Hie occupatit. Inquire _. :
abe! Tt'tdlm, livmjr ontbt pieunsij-

Ihxbon, March 12

King spots in tlte town.

—

Curing Cold shuaied iu ibe

south pari ol Hie LOWI1, (tell k,.,"tn by the name vt

the Mountain I."'.. Tbe right of redempUon m -
I
'

H Land ofobuut 38 •c ' kiioivn by tbe name of
Brewer Lot ,?/«, a iv«Il Pew, So. J-j. iO the Rev
*Ir '.,..' i. - - i-CCX' f\kk. wlilm't:,

k-l'i.'. Ib 1

1



Boston Asylum Jbr Indigent Boys.
\

ea-

1

111'
,

lncurpo-

U n.ukc

THE Gentlemen «( re associated for ll

/. (Mi) r.ent nf an \tvium lor Indigent Buya I

l'oi ,, ,,i' iiost.m, rnvn^ obtained an Act nl

ri, .1 1 iwrn the d. ur:il Court) rotpectfu

known "• tliKff r<-l'.->n -t.'LUc-ft** tUiH.i" the course

-., lie ensuing week, » Committee will visit eaoh ot

;!« several WaTtU ill fliB TOWBj-for ''

|
purple "I

inviting thpaasUlsncfcalsdrtMiperirtinJiu .:«>« whose

cinjatnMnnr« and benevolence, M» enable them to

unites t
|
,.> , Ifn-t*, in Hie Mtbl* and charitable efliee,

uf ndesvnrinjr « to iavct*toie whoarc ready to pcr-

iJ,," and of ensuring to theriiKtYM Ilia applause ol

n iiprmiv^ng ennseivnee, SCcoii. [tallied by Ml M«^
ance.VmW'wtiiig from the fttrntaln of all truth and

jcuifr, (fl.J'iimt inasmuch si they shall have per-

formed mi ar! of merry to uiit nV 0*es* little children,

t*i*ji Mr ill hive dene it Siuo Wm."
1; u proposed ItMiMtie subscription shall bediwe-

>-.! sntu three Claw'S,—cowtislinjj

i it. Of annual J*uh«ori!terii

j '. 01 ' Subscribers for HI'.; giving gSO amVtpwawia,

f-.l-

bcrs u ill he ready it 3 oMotk.^ttfttt ttil) be likc-

vae a list left at No. 69, Suic-flrwt, with Mr.

Htimpfirit*, the Saturday preeeslmg, from 3 o'clock nit

6. Those who arc <" may becdfnc members, are iv-

Spefllfilllv requested to alirnd tin- meeting.

Boatdman & Popp,
-Vo. *fi, Fhtliff-J-Iinrf, Untie fcr-tabt

SEVEN bale*: Horw
"

C.impracJiV l.ngw
Harr- -svliiW, Havana S igir

;

gwoort ; Hyson, Hyson Blew and

Russia tKapers, Nankins, &C.
SHORT yellow Nankin* ; Rui»;a Diapers ; Bolton

Duinuk, for tjble cloth-.
; bin -K and mlofois Cyfc-

mn- Ferrets ; Ml it; black Fftmch. CupeC ; Pcr-

.HuecA H. BENJAMIN I. REESE,

tfS-BUTANlCAL LECTUJiES.
f|slli" course hi" Lectures on Botany tor die present

1 Beasorts to bo given by the subscriber, will csm-

nmncc mi \\ EDNEHDAY* March 9&1, al tin- IIjII in

Fund-street. Introductory Lecture at 12 o'clock.—.

Yhc course conimtuccs a furinight sooner I ban last

uar, wttli a view to an earlier termination.—Teilus,

"gluS for ai»-iiidi\idit*h=-St5, foe two nf* f^milv-*'

S2J, for more llmh Iwo. .). HlUrXOW.
'

fatiejuST^ch :>, 1814-

MamifiKturiMS urid Meclmuirs'TiJiuir

S hopg T.'..". i
J pijp Jiii«-- pdiniJ f.mnnn

; nir* j jtiaitt; UtteK Gunlirick* ;JHiw|iii»; Furiiititi-c* ; ^op
|i-ii,,i-l, nix dn. imdt'iiir^o. C-wrmudrt -, Sw.tb-* irntj

j

.
.

- j-
1 j. « .- - • jfti .»li

; silk, e>a4oti t and wowiri9<iiEKtr>
isiopttrd Itiissi.i, tiA-cna and Hall (hick

h-iod Otdtlc-K : «r..nl!iBT.

llcinp .

t' b M
iilnves.fcc.l'waalcj.lNu. BJ,<:ulirl-».lK»etI (n. IMIlLll*
CUAN't'.. Feb 19.

1
MHE President and Uircctors of ihi- Mau-ifaanr

t\i anil Methamci Haul:, give rmlicc.lhat lltcV

aw>l
Mimdav n«*xt

; !. Of Subscribers;for lirV ;i\lnp at lesst glUO.

I. v.- snhseri^iion ''"" the l-*ri»i -Claw, in^ovOer th

extend tlicluiiiiiy oFiJomjfgfwd ton Urge imnilwrwf

persons whose m<*ftn* may l»- mferior to their bi.iu-vo-

. mm , i> nfaved at the vei-j low rate of /'nw dollar*

p •• annuity—Subacrftei-s to give an) larger sum, ai

the) n\V ;please, And every subscription to rootmue
; i c, imtil the pu'iv int.kiii^' it .shall' exprcsa ;i

- Ji ih'tLitmay bu wilIidiMwn, whin it *1U t-'i'*'-'

uee>)l linj^lv.

The i.^.'-t'ibr-r Classes it is expected will be filled

H* ih •*" ivhom th.- bounty of Providence lini blt;s»i.d

(jfitli :ibd 'J.mic, ;iiid Who, it is hot doubted, ftbjle re-

iTi'-in'jfi'iii " DratU'Ho wlinm much is given, from

1|i«n ii V, .v-il He" expected, and ilwt" biased are

ii,.- ii reilul, foi liny snail obtain m.rcv," wiUeract

I"..,- ih'.m* lvi'< ii n pieul wivich shall never bde,

&> initnili<*("iMs oucoiivatrinr an -establishment »' Ir-u

has !h.- dimUEc recnrtimoiTdalinn\ of rfc«Mling"ip«ni

•Ice find 'i.llcnevs and ce^ring up to iiiefiimtas *fnl

irViiis, the mt»il destitute and helpless of their fel-

'.»>•
Ii >iii.g

i. i tin rn ili. ii In their .?v^-Tv.ieeb-i.cvnI^nccm.iki'

Lr widow's In- hi Ii;. (j lur j«y, and tuna to Votes of

Ki-aitmL-. t!ie soii;.' of vlie orphan for Uie boanly of

Ms bcnefiiclor.

In offering i\u- Charity for gvoerall notice iflul sup-

p.irt, iht* Committee of the Associates art lmpi'V to

iivail of the fnllo*ing observations from a hiirffly rc-

sprr table aR 1 enlightened GI«rs>"KuJi of tlns'n.«n,

wluse cslimation is aVsorvedlv abtJVe t*ieil- piiri»*,

sr,.\ whosi: recoinmcudatiouwiiJ, theVsirt cftitf.deni,

ple>: j.-onvrfulh ir favor s*"a^ --!>.' Ivh:" r'. wl:r:l:

Gunnoi but mert vi .ili 'i ijversrf upprytbirtion, but tire

Wcfdlness of which muu, in a tjye.il ftegriM!, be prti-

pvirtirnuit to Uic liberalitj 01 t!ie sdpporl ilVnay re*

cwlve.
" rhtln^titfition, t* whii-h the pc'vlic^.itronaecis

flOW irvj'iesl. d, ii no viinplu ill i's des^h, wWiflrlt

if :-. itema.i&:,, an.! of. :ich e*t7acOC ::;l:\"-'
:

tltat l;t-

ttreflnK is required lojccufie itit favor which itneeds.

" X'i lAaii) and esp^Cia'dy no parent, can reflect on

ihe unhappy condition to which boys of the IcbC.er-

Kt ajf* are Rometimcs reduced Mi this metropolis,

wit hunt ockrtotv kdging tbe import Mice of «fi incTitll-

tent which istlesigned to rjceift-N,protectand inxiruct

them.
" Thr'i-i^h th^ misconduct, or sickness^ or mivlbr-

tarws, »r death, <il'«nr or bnlb pircnt^ ii is not un-

comniun tlwit hoys «*f PXpOned, from vhrir earliest

veorji, to sv>»ci-e hii\ls1ii!>i *|ni temptations. Atltome
litT fcvl ot> comforts, and ure aubjcctcd w no re-

Jhwin!. 'MocJi of their time is silent in the slecetSVQid

i*M» S^"sf cp withiut initructinn, without principle,

mrpoicd pvf^stmsllv to tlic most [tcmiciaiis example-
rf'lSTWlt is /iften their lirst i uipLiymrnt, and proE:nc-

lies-i, falsehood^ fr*id, snd contention arc lie "first

lisfc'jiii in whisk ihe* are initiated. Hating no prv-

psjmlo*y ins true litm, and wanting decent raiment,
ticy arc csrliuicii tiom ihe public schools. Thus
ueglecie 1, who tsn wimder that tbe.. grow up indis-

p'iN«i In indnatny, improvidtd w.tli -. u«tful oceupa-

tion, and unworthy oTcorifidentic ? Who can wonder
vliat lb '.i* lives are injurious losociet*, and miserable

to theniScives '

* The ltntitution -now proposofl will 'tj-^en its

friendly doors i •• hoj s nf i bis unhappy conditiob. It

is designed to instruct them in reading, writing »nd
arithmetic, to form their «o-*y habits, to instil into

tll«in pnm ipU>: ofpiety Jind virtue, and lo accustom
tti :i'i from Uicir encliest years, to tlntt i\oe«Tnr on
tT?ueli Mnir firturc vscfulneijs an I rirtub so much de-

p-n* This Institution is not merely designed to k-ftl

a nl clotiie liietll, idlhpuzh a be,.c*nleiit nitiul wilt

rest wi tli satisfaction on tlif peo.spcctof commnnieat-
in;; these lierielits tu half-naked a«d halt- famished
Children. It is dc$i£uc4>U> take thUn from the strecis

Ifhere they learn every vice ; to sulfject them to a
viluury discipline ; to teach them good manners and
h.ibili of I'esj.Lct for iliiir 'superiors ; tu miAe them
nequidnled with ihe decencies and comforts of life.;

to l in inam ieate to lliem tjiose rudiments of kimwl-
eAgt which, in stie- present state of society, are al-

most iicccs.nry In the tj'ansnGLiOri rfordirtarj btreinpSl
and 10 any tesp«tab ;

liiv nf character ; lo nCtustOtn
1I1.111 to suitable I

'
r, and lo give, as early as possi-

ble, n a«efitJ dif ' n t.. their powers MiditCtfi ity,

" Such an Institution will not, indend, accomplish
iill which its Friiroiii.l.'-jive, for imperfection attends
all hnuMii etforVd but it, ean liardK" 1'cU of removing
rnueh evil and producing much good, if we arc au-
thnm d iu tiopi! success from any benevolent eser-
t'otis, it Is from those which are employed on tub
locin, whose minds and character are as yet uftln-

l'ormed and flexible, and moulded with comparative
r etc Cun wo conler greuler benefits on the individ-

ual or on society, than by plucking a tender child
from scenes of sloth and vice, and training him to

Usefulness and virtue. Through his whole life he
Will bless us for our can\he will reap tbe fruits'Of our !

Utinitneaa. In every relation which he is to fill ill the
i

domestic stite, in li'ts connection with his env[j]nyers I

am* .society, instead of violating the chum* ofjustice^
;

insteVl of spreading misery and distrust, be will be 1

UMefill', respected, beloved.

" To those who are accustomed to loojc beyond
vhis lite, *'ho b«di*VL- that in the breast of tbe forsaken '

CllUd of j>-iverty there is an immortal spirit, tb:it lie.

n,u* be^iwi all e-xtstence which will never end, to«uch

ni> appeal can be neoessary io awaken their interests

in »n Institui'wv
1
* wliicji is designed to ins'il the prin-

ciplts of our Holy Beliffion iilko young and suscepti-

ble iftiidi, whicli wo^ld otherwise be exposed lo ov-

ary tru-p a;ion, and be p^V -tilalcd, we fear, :rlo cv-

vtj viee.

* In proposing this Institution to pulilic pittronagi

it it not

With oil

iu.it the bounty whicj

•upi»ji'i ->!
i .« 1c be ui^biT -..' I.. Is -.,\-,-\ itr diiltinislied for

will receive applications lor the sci era! offices in this

Hank, until Monday imxl, Kt twelve o'clock^; noon ;

and all applicants mwst propose tRemselves in writ.

ing, addressed to Hit President and Directors, and

leave their proposal*, « ilh -certi-ficats of iheir qualiH-

cations, at No. 71-, lower Hoor of the l*\ebaniJ(.'o(lWc-

iiOHse. JOHN UEl.l.O^S, Prctitlehl.

march 5 ._ ' ^

Coll't't*. Hum. Ace.

4 qr.VN'l'lTV of superior Cofli-e, in linen baps
i

jTL subject Iss i^uble d.-l- ntorc f »..; lnonihl aficr
j

the expiration of the embargo ; hluls ofMf. I ltum, '

i pure a<t imported ; Also— ll casks of HviVii (*rais
' Seed, tor sale 1ft' QRp, l«. IBMEKSON, No. 3.\ I

Hrnad-vlrcei. frh.19_

l'liil;Mlrl|)!ii.i Fluuri
fJIXTV barrels fresh Superfine rl.OUIl, for sale by
ij J a 'its A.Al i.i;-*. No.:VS,llro.id -sir.^t. f. It 19

'

Ti5«"1Parftir Tfces-
^%\\^0 hundred and seventv five bbU T \It,jselected

. expressly for Trees, for t-alc by MOHHII.l, &
I WH1TK, Sn. +7, State-street. IVh io

Coiaiull Kuiuiture Waie-HouM'.
of

.vot it j:.

Proprietors of tlic D«-r6ury

tiau .WitiHtfiicUry, ore hereby

llicir Annual Meeting tor the

ccrs, for the year ensuing, am
other busiiu

will be hold

)Vu>Ahft and
uoliile-d thai

election of their ofli-

t fir transacting such

an may then duly come before thrni,

at Ihe N'ot-yi-easi 3iinol -bouse iu l)ui-

hur)s ou •Saturday the

one o'elnck I'. SI.

Kb ^6 '

'J vi die nf March next, at

DAN'li A.TlU;itrOK,
I'rtpririorif Cterfc.

Sou loi.K.. ss. To the Hniiorablti tlie

Justices of the Circuit Court of ComhToh I'leas,

t.ir the Sniiihei'fi Cirruii, begun and hnldi n at Ikd-

huns within and fou the county nf Norfolk, on the

third Monday of September, in the vear of our

Lord, one thousand eighi hundred and thirteen.

SIIKW, llul'tw G. Ainory of Rnxbtiry^ "m tbe coun-
. ty of Norfolk, Bsquire, and Samuel Itixter, of

Uostnii, in tbe county of Sufftlk, Ksquire,—TliM they

ure seized ill common mid undivided with. James
Martin, and others in jour Petitioners Aft-known, uf

one moiety or undivided half part of the following

described trKCtssu'dparcclxof Land, silsiated in Ran-

dolpli, in the county of Norfolk, cocniUd. and sles-

c -iln il as follows, vis! ; Two pieces of land, siwiatc

in said KftwdoEph, in the tSmniiionwfalth 6f Masss-

cliuseils—the fit's I coni:uiunfr about two acres, and
oounilid i.niihe;isi'*ly on tbe rtmd, southwesterly on

land of John Stetson, and northeasteily also on U-nd

of said Stetson—(fie second piece or parcel contain,

ilig about forty-live acres on the southeasterly side* f

the road, and bounded nurlheas.V'riy on land lately

in the occupancy of l»evi Thiiver, norihweuerly on

the i-iad from said land, lately occupieH'by s:,i<iTb:iycr

until it comes to s heap of SrblteB laid in the (ield

near the road, about one rod westerly fmin an apple

tree standing by the side of the wttl'b near the rOail,

'hen b-iUKKea southwesterly on a line rumine; south

fifty one ilegrecs east until it comes to 'laud lately

ssid Thayer's, «id by Cochuto river so called, Ca*tei"-

ly and southeasterly ; excepting thereout about iright

acres of 'land setoff on execution in favor of t 1

—

brr1 !" !\insley against -Sanies Martin, which is bound-

ed partly on Cncbatn river, a* by the return said l-e-

Vy was made on tilt sixteen th day of Jiify A. P 181S,

as Will appear fcy the record thtreof—which said

moiety or half part of naid l»nd your l*rtj*,luiiers

arc di.-siroi'.s to bold in severally—whefetbre tlu-y

prjsr your Honors to order and authorise itich pro-

ceedings hereon as to I . * ami j m > -,i
• shall appL'cLain,

that they mayhave then- Parlifinn thereof,

5h_'fi-'s*g. AVfrvnv,
SVWCEl.HFATEfe, i-y

THOMAS \VU.LUMS',
ffteir Atlofha)/, •

'CotniMMilbralth "J AfaafCthuaetts.
NotirOL", s»- At a Circuit Court ot Common Pleas

for the Southern 'Oireaii, begun and held at Ileil-

ham, «ilbio and for tbe county of Norfolk, on the

third Monday of Decembers, in the year of our
Lord, one thousand eight hundred and thirteen.

THE Petitioners having failed to give notice upon
the Petition aforesaid, agreahly to the orderof the

Court at the last term, it is now Ordered that the

Petitioners notify all persons interested ih thefprem-
ises to appear at the Circuit Court of Coinmosj Pleas,

for the Southern Circuit, next to be held at DcdhanX
within and for the my of Norfolk, On lite fourth

Monday of April next, by causing an attested copy
'of s*id Petition and this Order thereon, to be pub-
lished in (lie CofiliAoT&tt Crnn'ii'!, and in ihe IMtbtn-
dent Cfirouirlc, printed in Hoston, three weeks suc-

cessively, the last publication lo be thirty days at

leant before the sitting of said Court, that they may
then and there shew cause, (if any't'hey have,) why
the prayer of said Petition should not he granted.

A'ttest, HOR \TW TOWNSENI), Clerk.
A true copy of lh- Pol ili Oil and Order thereon.

Attest, HOHVrtO TOWN'S RNt>, t'fcr*-.

Buckwheat >Mour.

JOSI\H RRADLEK, No. 29, lndia-Hrocl, has land-

ing from sioun; Abby, for sale^—3G barrels Buck
.b.:it FIjBUR. feb !>

baintjcl t\ C'oolnl";f,

Ji'o 4, foliu-vhatf, (iffert fir ihle,

S1XTE«-'.V pviuelieons W. I. Kum, pure js import-

ed, high pw.nl and excellent flavor^

•2(1 hhds recVifietl Hum,
•!5 biiNes Hatana while Sugars,,

2U hhds MuK.-.nado do.

SS do grvut pojfreO
30 bbl, JU d<f. \
75 bags dp "do. 3

entitled to drtenti'nr*

75000 lb? do do.—10 tons F.iistir,

L'UO lbs Opium—U00 do Gum Trutracatith,

150 do Ovi'Mbna—IQUO do Qmckulur,
a tons Holl Uriinstoiic—7011 lbs trude do.

?J0 do flour Sulphur—30 bbls Tar,

30 hhds English Ship Bread,
_

32 tierces Irish Tleef, for family use,

l.
r
>0 lis English Uuiitiiigs, assorted colors,

150 hoses Windsor Soap,

5i>0 qr calks fitmpowxlrr,

6u ton* St. Petersburg clean Mcmp,
GWJ pi Ravens thick,? - , . ,

.

400 psltiissia do > ™ tfv v - *

3 tons Cordage, of every aizc, made from denn
Hemp— 1 100 lbs Cassia, in mats,

12 boxes H.kV.ma Cjgai'a,

t pair J2 pound Cu Mnadcs. rd> 9

liiet^ and Steel.

SIXTEEN tV-rces

S half tiereci,

2.1 barrels,

21 bOffs

100 boics r nr '"

EorSalcbjPLl.MPTOV, iUAHKlTT &. DOUR,
jail 29 al No. gfl, IIroad-»lrect.

Eresii ItlCEt

Tifi Plates, &C.
IJlIFTV boxes Tin in sets . 109 bags heavy Pepper

;

- 20 risks PtlinmiCe Stone, for sale by WINSLOW
IJ'.WIS .^ CO. No. 17, Miik-street. ian 39

Planished lin Disli Covers, \*c.

Ef)WAR I) W0OD!BCH\ , No. 49, rT.wbury.-strcet,

hss for sale—
English Planished 'fin Dish Covers, plain And
Fhmished Tin Plate WarjocTS, [lluted riir.s,

Bo do Tea and Coffee Potss.

English pint and quart asck.s,

Ja[Hiiued Lamps, different kinds,

Do Lantherus,
I»o Wash Howls and Pitchers,

Pewter Ware of every description.

E. W continues tji manufacturs every nrticlf in the
Planished a-id common Tin Ware line with punctual-
ity and desoateh"—xr.il bcinjf (TEKt*l'wl far pui Tavih-9,

solicits a continuance oflliein. jan 29

Dissolution of CopartiH-rsItlp.
VTOTIf'F, is hereby given, that the cnpartnersl

GlEN TLEMFiN" and i...|- ., who are in pursuit of

f House Furniture, are fespectfullv invited to call

kt C NOLEN's Furniture WxredfdllBe, No's 27, 28
and 29, Cuttiliill, where tliey will find an cMeiisive

BSsortment, such as Side HiXirds, Dtireatta^ S .-veiaries

nnd Hook Cases, Card Tables, Dining and 'Pembroke

do. lledsteils, Heds and Mate, .sc.-,. Rose Blankets,

Carpf.s, Looking Classes from 5 to 100 dollars each,

Hamboo and fiticy Chairs frmu 50 to 4 dollars each,

Andiron 9, Shovels and Tongs* Fenders, Softs, Sofa

lledslcds, Easy and Lulling Chairs, Piano Fortes, cl-

cganl white Counterpanes, Oil Cloths plated, Class

and Jappan'd Wal-e, Portable Desks, Wash Stands,

Lamps, Candlesticks, Clocks, Timepieces, &c. S*c

C. H. lias also for sale, St Dom'mto and Buy Ma-
hogany in boards and planks, perfectly seasoned ami

Wl tor use, white and brown Copal Varnish 1st 'Al and,

,Sd duality, Jappan and Patent Yellow. Cash or Cab-

inet Furniture will be receiv'd for Maliugmy, i,c.

N. B.—C, S- continues to receive all kinds of House
Furniture, and Goods of every description for public

oi-priva'e sale, on mnderatr c oniinissi'.ns. feb 1''

Kti^Rsb, French, India, and Amettcaii
GOODS

—

JVo. 3S 1-3, Cohniull.

J.SAAC OSt;OOD baa coniinenrcd business at No.

S3 1-2, CnosdiM,, and offers for sale—An excellent

assortniCht of *;<»ODS, consiming of Uinadclovbs,

Tjissinirrc*, Berlin tnids, and Stoekinetts, VesUuffs,

silk and coXlonllandkerchiel's—ofdifli-rcnicol'irs iai'd

pile* s, black f Tallinn and Italian Crapes, Shaw Is—some

very . Icgaltt from 4-4 to 8-4 large. Calicoes, blk Mid

planl Silks, British Cambric and Shirting Cottons,

Baizes and Vlannels, Itusjia Slieeting and Duck, Mtis-

I -n* D:ar.cr:', India I alocct-
. Lad-i-s Milslin, d; :

lldkfs, assorted Ribbons and Galloons, HuttonMoulds,

Silk and Tw-i<.-%imperi: I coal aiul s.lk basketButtons,

Real Estate.
OR SA- or to be Let—Tliai veil known rVem
tjtausebj the mime of \\ I.I.O's I'AVERN, in

itertwwn, south -;.l,. nl the bi-nl-.
,
with " -""

Cll'nise and Wo.'d-liuusr, and oilier out-building ,

wiih a large Subh; iu hold thirty Imr.-.s, ifl k" 1 " 1 '

pair; Willi twp snuller It.rns, fiw entile or ti"r> , ,

with about three acres of Land ; a t>_.-.len, WJth mi

Asparagus Bed, and a liege number of Fruit in •

sneh as apple, cl.frry, p.. «i, and piwnjb, in bearo.
fc

order.
N. B^-JjI/m, abouttwo liundmdfecf ofWwtrf.wifn

abnut one acre of Lund, with a Slorc ninety by twpi-

ty li-ct, ami a Cooper's. Nhup on the same, will be s^lvi

or let, sopnfnle or- Uigetber. For further parliculxrs
inquire of NatOUUU tVr.i d, oh lilt premises.

^Jjin 29 6*vf
^

1*« be Sultl or Let,
AT rioted Stand ns a 'favcrtl in the easterly

part of Wlitertown, known bv the name ofBirtTa
Tavern, and is c i-l' rr.l one of Ihe best standi for

a Tavern, ill the neimtj of Bostun, havinff a large

Comnioih'ous ami convenient tlouso, nnd large Barn,

with go. .d convenient Stables '<» the same, with about

two acre* of hind, with a nuinbi r nt Fniit trees stand-

ing on the same The above will be sold at a TCrv

low rate, ur ret lor one or two tears, for a reasonable

rent. For particulars', apply to Hie subscriber*!

COHL'HN' ft BUM), (it Fanueftjfoit Mai I

Rtu toti, ;-VA, gb.'A, 1K14.

Tu he bold or Let,

THAT large three story brick Duelling HOUSE,
on the square fronting the Academy in tin- [own,

with all the privileges and appurtenances thereto be-

longing, having a good well pf soft water in the cel-

lar. For further particulars, apply to Mali. MlfcTO*,

on the preiril-.es.

I'.scltr, t'eh \2. 2m

Til
P

S\ rv,

priced Mathcman Button
, Oil CbilbsiLadics'

tkntleinen

feb 23

leather la loves. Pocket Books, Sic. ike.

II

<lo. do. do

do. Engli ih,

do. do

do. do
do. do
do do

do.

Thomas Uuttelle,

\S Removed lo No. 42, Broad-street, ahd has for

sale—cm ton and wool Cards—Richmond manu-

factured Tobacco, //oriiV brand—Shad—MaekvrcL_
Alexandria Sugar, kc. jaii_28—

CALIiB HARTSHOUN,

H.\-,. 8, Courr-ifeet,

AS for sale, the following GOODS, viz :—

.U(vjls* superfine Beaver Halfy
of the Boston Hat Manufactory

Youths'
Hoys' drab,
Do, drab, green under
Do. Devenslriec bro*T\

Do. black.

Youths' do.
Boys' drab and brownCaUi-

cls Hair, do.

Do. nd and blar*i morocco Hals,

"9 cases Men's glaiad, do.

Mens* patent Silk do.

IK Uiisiian, do.

Ladies' Bea\rr Bonnets, of various colors aud

sliapen, and plumes Vi matt h.

Alack Pinnies, by the- dozen or-siugle.

Folding Hals, amiable for tin; Navy and Army,

Gcntleineni' QeaVer and Dogskin Cloves,

Slk Umbrellas,

1000 pjeces black Galloons. 6w dec 25

do.

i-'ommontceuilh nf Massachusetts.
XonniLK, ss. A t a "Court ui llbhatc held at Dedham,

in ami lor the County of Norfolk, on the first Tues-
day of March, A. D. 1814.

A certain instrument purporting to be the last

Will and Testament of N.ithuniel \Vhit\ccU, lale

of Hoxbury, in said County, Apoihccary, decease(K, be-
ing presented to this Court for Probate hv \Villiam
Wbiiwcll ihe Execillwr therein named, the said \X\l-

Yam is hereby ordered to notify all persons interest-
ed in the estate of said deceased, to appear at a
Court of Probate to be held at TJedlum aforesaid, on
the first Tuesday iu April next, bv causing this or-
der to be published hi the Dedhaui Ga/ette and Co-

Centinel, three weeks successively, prtv ious-
said Court, that I hay. may then appear, and

ither iu favor oi, or against the Probate

AftoraeJ-,

of the subscribers heretofore entered mto
the purpose of Manufacttirinrj Cotton-, at Walpole, on
the Neponset River, is disolvcd, and all persons Iiav-

icgclaiios against the said copartnership, will please
lo render them to-l.vvi Mixci\ late supeiintendant
of the Pactory at*<ValpnlX orto II. D.-5' nowuii,Esq.
School-street, Biston ; and those persons who are in-

debted to the siiid copartnership, are requested to

mate inmiediatepavment to the said Lc\A t'JTitcdy

VIRGIL MAXCY,
DAVID HOP FM AN and
DENNIS A ftM Pill, bv
t IRGIL MAICY the

THOMAS STANLEY
march S JOHN TAN LllV.t,

luinoVak

JOHN FOIJ*OM 5t CO. have removed fiY.m Xo. J,

Marlbnro'-sU*et, to No. 48, OSrnllill, where the

business will in future be transacted 'iindsr tbe firm

ofPOISOM !i ttOGEHSON, wlio have fur sale, A
nicricnn Manufactured Cotton and Woolen Goods,
wholesale and retail, on reasonable terms for cash.

.Iltt, a small asS'U'lment of European a*id India Goods,

H"' n'

. \U'<r V-'
1H

'

'"

Ueor^a Scrip.

to

the amount of 150i<XiO acres—or Shares in the Ten-

ilesee Company. IJ tNIELdOriN'SflV,
lelt 19 No. 27. Old State-House.

To Maak Director*
PfsllE Subscribers manufacture-, **d Cajj lurnish at

X short notice, Vaptr >r Bmk Bi1]g _
They re-

quest rureh.tfrrs rh r.Jl ^» th« Neu .Ldfrl.ttyi »ank m
Hoston, where can be seen a sample. Thty also man-

ufuctuie, and keep Constantly fur S.de, sii'Sl, Slate-

*lreet, all Is bids of Writing, Wrappings Prmtine; and

riessPAPFAtS.
Smiff and Tobacco as tistlul.

St.MON EUJOTStCO.
iJoifon, Tt'j- 15(A.\S1*. tf

-

THE S.tbscrih.'r is authorized to negotiate

S.-rip c.f the AViO'llnglaiui har.il Comtui

I

ly to ih

shew cause,

of the said Instrument.. Cop-
EDWAHl) H j;OBBl\'S. Jniise if Probate.

Utat theTWOTICK is herebv
A.^ „..] ;i i i ! i*

:iven,

A saU

Merino blieep.
FEW Rams and Ewes of superior qualitt for

Apply LRONAUD JAltVlS.

H'eathertfeM, IV. Fth. 6th, 1H14.

subscriber has been duly appointed Administra-
tor 3e h»ni»non\i\' the Estate of Ji/Hr.lltB tiltUiV,
late of Yirk, in the county of York, Esquire, deceas-
ed, and lias taken upon himself thai trust by giving
htihds as the law directs. All persons having de-
mands against said estate, arc requested to exhibit
thu same i and all persons indebted to said estate,

are called upon to makv pavineut.

THOMAS SWAGE, .W™V.
Tor/.-, Fck. Utfi, IBU.

1JHFTEEN hundred pounds ofgood Common shecps
" >VOOL. part in the fleece and pari assorted, on

third nf the above is much better than common and

eleansx'tl, the above will be sold for cosh down or an

approved in.!.- for tiO vt 00 days.

(^y- Three gpod Jiroaifcloth weavers" and one or

two Sat inert weavers, will find ronatant eniployniciit

at tlie factory of the subscribers.

Sprinrrfirlrf, f^M&Sl.J JiKmnr
AMES 8; WELLS.
Uf/,, 1814.

islwd, that it may, ill aay respect, uitertete
|
TlTE the "ttllntl illft -, lliivill": been ap

l'isnt'>lions of acknow h Jl" d utility, nor VT , „,, , ,„, ,.„ ,, ,„ . ,, & _, . ,1

ounty whieli is at pr,scnt applied to heir
l

r „J" "",
U

' ,'.** "
"I;*?"

"'"'"".'SK'M
imuVoithiTwitlHlrawniiALinishwlf- °' ^batei.f W.iU fcc. forthe cbuuty ot rtnl, ,

ihw purpose of giving encouragement lo this U14I

taking—Tins object nf its P»trons is to multiply, not

\u dirert the streams of Benevolence—to add a new
charity to the fnany which adorn this metropolis—
j(i 1 1 mitigate, iu s'om* further degree, tlie aftliciions

.V o' to humanity. 1*

Wttli these emphatic remarks, tlie Committee sub-

mit the fate of the Asylum for the relief of Indigent

II wo y-, t',-.- town .,r ^cstxm te the.r l-'-'-h-w t it.. _-i.

• ith a firm pi-rsuasiuii, that the benevolence, which

p nobly ph inselfri7.es ihem w ill not, on tins occasion,

be found wauling that the tear of the orphan will ui.i

he shed fti vain, opi I that tliey will not now, for the

flrtl \im«, turn a doufeav to Hie voice ol ihe moumcr,
tL.- helpless, and the des:ituie.

Ige

ddlesex,
Commissioners, to receive and examine the claims of
Citdilorslo the Estate of M.iHTlU ST0.\T

tl late

of Concord, in tbe county of Middlesex aforesaid,
widow, deceased, represented insolvent, do hereby
give notice, thai ssa, month* are allowed to said Crcd-
iiors to bring in and prove their claims ; and that We
shall attend that service, 3* the House of Capl, CoieA
Simondit Inn-bolder iu said Concord, on the fourth
Tuesday of March, and of the five following months,
from two to six* o'clock P M. 011 each of said days.

AUIA1, HEYW*OOD,7 „ . .

N VTHAN IK1MOK3
Cnncii;!, b'rb. 2lfA, IS14.

imnumionfps.

arr/vvo/'re/-;.-
t.'.ied, ' An Ait to nil

fijT Iod,g nl II ISA," 1

Ihvl the muednif fur the choices

>[ in ll v\ the list iust. in til

eLa.elU il^nli,al4 o'clock, P.M

IJy virtue of fm Act, cuii-

urmirate the Boston taylum
li-i't-hv IlliyV llic Mem

iRicci-i, wdl lie on
lilt] of the Masaa-
A iit of the Mom-

I'nlt'til liOOBl.

4 NEW constructed L(X)M, upon an entire new
la. plan, and is much approved of by the best judg-
es***lio I avv ti -xe 1 A fcr :".s ninipl:"-.t» nural 1:17

and usi-fuhieis. It may be seen in npcruVion any day,
,

I escepl Sundae, from l?to2 o'clock, in ihe Chambers
over No'. 78, State-atrect, where one of the proprie-
tor! wdl attend to give informalign and receive pro-
posals for the using anj vending ihe same by Coun-
tiound Siaiei. "fv h 2

Second hand C opper Stills.

JOHN St BEN'JT. WELLS, No. 4rj, ll-ck-streel,

have Ibr sale, second baud Stills of 150, 240 and
1000 gallons each, if applied for tnimedialelv. Mto—
New 6 ills aud Worms, Kettles for Clothiers', Hat-

ter*' and Cotton, Factories ; aud Copper Work of

wery kind faithfully executed with punctuality and

despach feb 2,"i

Honey lor Sale.

J GHEES',No. 52, New buey-st reel, has afe\Vsmall

• Demijohns of excellent Honey, for Con feet "on-

ers, or private Families; It is nbipit tlie prica of

Sugar, sweetens more, and imparls to Coffee, if boil-

ed with it, a verv agreeable flavor. jan 15

THE
llei

House Bells

ubscriher Informs the public, t's.it becontin

the business of fixing House Bells. Any
gentleman who wishes for any Hells filed, may dc-,

peiid on their wnrk being done in tbe best manner,

and at the shortest notice— all rejun-s gratis.

By their humble servant.

THOMAS HtYDEN.
XII, A line left al the bar of the Exchange-Of-

fer.House will be attended to. feb 9

Hills of Exahajige.
IOR Sale, 2500/ Sicrliiijj (Government Bills) on

1-ondnr; Inquire Br WILLIAM CLELAND.
Stack and Ejc h.iige Bcgkcr.
F

Sltakspvarc's Plaj'Sx

UF. fitfr.W ILI-tAMS, No. 8, Siale-street, have

* jilst publislred, the tlurd Volume of ihi* work,

where subscribers rosy ivce'iVe it. The whole set in

six miniature votumess ornamented Willi a tine engra-

ved Likeness of tbt author, and a vignrUc till" page

to each volume will tie finished nest week, at which

lime will »lso be completed their octavo edition in

lone volume,

H. 1' &- C. W. have an extensive collection orBooks

and ian supply al short notice, orders from public,

•ocjal asd pi'lvalC libraries— they have lately received

some new works with new editions of established

merit, a few oflbesc are the following-*
_

S|>e*.'ches of the Wight Hon. Henry UratLm, with

prvfaralorv obsei-vatiorrs. The whole Comprisinga

brief rcvidW of the most important political events in

tlie History of Ireland.

Sinclair,)! new novel.

TV French and English Interpreter, or a school

and counting house companion.

Varmonlcl's Moral Tales, 2'

engra
Tin Adventures of

,ols embellished with

i-egrine Pickle, 4 vols with

A pleasant fcavm lor sale.

KRY pleasant and healthy Situation in Roxbu-
one mile south of Jehu Prince, I'.sq'rs Scat,

(near Jaiuaica-I'lainJ and just si\ miles from Boston,

on the upper road to Dedham, is olicrcd for sale, an

very rcoitni'iiblt: (.'r-m*. It was occupied last summer
by Jonathan I'/iiitiJii, Esq. and was formerly owned
by- Mr.JPaytott.

On ihe premises are a three story HOUSE, hand-

some, neat and convenient, with a large and well-ar-

ranged kitchen. wa>h-liouse, store-closet, Sic. will,

oul-huuses, mid an excellent wvll of water, Iwo good
barn-, and one old one, a com barn, Sic. Atlaclietl

so the estate are about fifteen acres of Land, Well

walle.l -i- f;i:- cull"v.l "in. I c.'iiig beer; :n:|:r; Ved i.y

u judicious farmer for marly thirty years. There is a

spring of water runs through the lilt ; and upon the

farm are a large number ofcommon and grafted trees,

in full bearing, (pear, apple, cherry,) &c.

The house may be examined al any time, on ap-

plication lo Mr. Htuning, Using a few rods this side

the place. F'or particulars, apply at the Gametic
.iiu-lt,. feb S3

Bouse for sitlei

^0 It Sale—a convcintnl Dwelluig.HOCSE situated

in North street, three stories high, containing

three rooms 00 a floor, w iih a spacious paved yard, a
good pump, rain Water cistern, and outhouses Applv
tn'OlAwi', Borland & rll>bot, N ... 1, Kilhv-i reet. f

*'$

lift, in CenUv.-street, half tii' a
Dwellmg-Honse, consisting of f.ur rooms,

good well of water, rahi water cistern, !kc, luqoirfi

of Mr lUttt*, in said street. f--h 26

F

T^Obe
*- i\„ .11

rVQ he Ia'I
*- Jarvis'-Kov
cbamher, and two upper c

47. Mai'lbnru'-slrvei.

H'tlt' of
mil

House No. Dy
g one lower is...in, 01

uihers. tnqniie at No
feb 56

rViJ he Let—avtvy eonvenicut House
j(he. Main-sircel, situated ne:ir South Boston*

Bridge, J stories high, and 3 rooms on a floor, a good
cellar, large \ an!, pump, Wood-fioiise, mid all nccts-
sarv aceornmodati oris. Bent very low. ,?/«o—
A small House of :", rooms Rent gI5 per quar-

ter, which if improved by a Carpenter, would be ta-

ken in work. Inquire: al the Centincl Counting Room.
feh 26

\y/"ATER. "p7ivtle"^rfui- saie7ahmri~2a
miles from Boston, with u never failing Strcan*

of Water, sufficient to condnei the heaviest machine-
ry that is put in operation, or ii s value exchanged for

Shares in any manufacturing establishment. Inquire

at the Centincl Counfuur-Rooui. fib 3j

'•''O be IjE'P—on roasohalile tei'ins, a
handsnnie SHOP, iu complete repair, situated

opposite F.ssi x-street, near the Boylston Maikcl. re-

cently occupied by Mr. fjttritis hntlth and an cscel-

lent stand liir ihe sale of Eliglish Goods'. Mto—
A pleasant and convenient PARLOUR f'HAMUEIt.

with lodging Chambers and other accommodatini!?.
if necessary, suitable for one nr two single Gentle-

men. Inquire at the Centincl Counting Room.
f-b 21

engravings.
Cowper's Task, a neat edition.

Anatomical Description of the arteries of the Hu-

man Bodvi illustrated by fifteen colored engravings-

selected and reduced from the Lines of Halter, exhib-

iting the parts as they, appear on dissection. Tbe a.

bovCapproved and recommended by Doctor Juhn C

Warren—price %S.

lleslence and Justification or the late illustrious

Gen. Morrau, before tbe French Tribunal.

Uuivei-sal Salvation, a very ancient doctrine, Willi

some account of the life and character of its author.

\ great variety of Stationary. leh 19

At ihe (it-amir.,O.Vo. 4, CcifriOHV-ieW/,

OVSTANTLYin Store, and for sale at the lowest

prices, Rye and Indian MEAL, of tbe first quality,

from one pound to any quantily. .Ilso,

Country and Southern Flour, Barley and Peas, an

excellent substitute for Coffee ; Beans and Peas war-

ranted of the first quality.for boiling ; HlJ lbs. sheep's

Wool- To bo Let, a' above,—

Part of allouae, in a central situation, suitable only

for a small family. tcl> -?

M'i

jtivenile Academy, Dueehester.

HALE, teaches English, Latin and Greek;

ography by map and globe, from J*- -I- ''""'

. mproved plan. Lads enjoy at said Academy,

a very good opportunity for improvement in these

branches of education ; "and if they attend to them

that a readv and tractable mind. Will he advanced

with a Turacy and sound expedition. Terms moderate
jan 26 [M

.

Mttehinery.
""T^Hff Subscribers still continue to make all kinds

X of M.VCFIINF.KV, for the purpose of immulue-

turing Cotton and Wool in all their various branches.

Aay person wishing to contract for Machinery of the

above description, will have ihe goodne*a 10 call at

their Factory, where their terms can be known, and

the quality of their machinery bccH.

may alio ua bad by inquiring

Epltraim Tuftt, Distilleri.Ul Boston.

.)/W..-.iv ft*. I0A 1SI4 Wo FELTT, i/C.O.

-3 chambers sUnatfjtl i"

itrn \V**nf
(

iiy.rrli i

Intoriuatiou

f Mesfii'S. J'.bfn ti

e
p() be Lot-
* North Hussell-strcet.

l*vciott-»tlvi.t.

ln-iuire of J 1

Genteel AeeoinBiotlittions for Boartle rs.

ONE or two gentlemen can he accommodated w ih
genteel BOARDING, in a very plcasuiitand ccn

tr.il situation. Hot one mimi'e's Walls from Sut -.sire I-

where no exertion shall be spared to render their res,

idetice agreeable, and their acconunodai 100s satisfac-

t ory. Apply at the Centincl t

'

01ui tinjr-Ropm . feb .~

^ Kaiiliflil A fan.

WANTED a young married MAN, (without chil-

dren,) to tnko charge of a Farm near t ;« 11,

with a Hock of Sheep—the advertiser will require

any particular recommcmlalioits fm- fiiUiffthmss, in-

dustry and sobnclv. Inquire at the C_n',hiil C111111'-

ing Room. march 5

A VOtiiSd' iiiaitied VV OluHn wiih a
good Breast oCM'dk, wishes to 1 kc n Child ...

Nurse, about miles IVum InWn, wi. re even c.re

and attention will be paid tu it. Inquire at the

Centinel Couiitjiig Room

.

march 5

ih'auBis' InteUigonce Olhfie,A.Yo. 3, Devotu/areWieli
YOUNG Man, who is will acquainted with the

business, wishes a situation as Bar-Keeper, in a r

peel able Public ttou.se ; utii'i.ul'lerl reeononeiida-

lions can be given, Apply m above . wlnjne Uoim -

lies in iy bjjobi nned With g>od recoil] o. od .tn. 1..

Heal Instate to be sold or to be let, p'liieluallv atlC'l-

ded 1...
f

"

ti Ii :3

.vu'ijrt:'
'

0HN Will I'MAN, respcellolb infornutlic P11J1.

lie, that lie has opened an Office, as Attorney . 1

Law! in Barnstable, near the Court House, where he

will attend to such ba-.ines» as mav be eulrtisled t.»

hint,' with care and Oddity. lui fi h 3d

J

WA
i5

To G-lass Makeis.
TED a Persnn acqnnimed with tbe GIs
:kiiig Business, in its various brunches, 1

take ch'.-gc el' :T--;.:g "A ..vk:. .1. . '.. ftlie;I..i.

nntest Counirj Towns in Ncw*KnjslaiuI—to a per«'ii

with tbe necessary qnalilicaiiou, and satisfactory ret'

hsffiliCes, the nlpst liberal eucnu ragemen) will be yis -

en. For further iulurination inquire at .No "S.Sta!

street, '__ _ fib 26

WaNIKI)—a Girl tram V2 to i.-

years nl'.cgv> 1.1 w.,it upon a Isi'lv who bnanb
out, and to nss1st in taking1 care of a Child two ye»rs

old
; pood rccomroemlations will be required, Ibr

stuadiness and honesty. Inquircnt No. ..:, Hroad-
streat. "

'l|i
_ _

t' 1, 10

MoAltlll.M..

MRS. M'CONOll IV nll'orms he

has Removed tu V.. Is, |\ ,1

sin- solicits a continuniice ol

eight
t

1

if- Illl .1

,,'..,, p.

ucl o

frienda; that ike
..I --t (-...-t— .i-ti.-'V

Uieir faVofa, srT ,.-)

lj lUl.'.U til'. h'S e:i!i l.e a'.v,, :„,„,, i

;,i.,|.

place Oil rmisonuhh terms, anil e.. r* j

..l to render tle-ir situation ajjre'.al.te.'


